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ASM  next »*d n *S (k y  therms 
be *  dlsmsston on "E xo tic  New- 

to a release from  the 
know what those Aggies

____ Mxt, but there's Just no
log ics ! l-.s« rlbe Newcastle

H  *  N ttl. . .. !,munlty In Youn* 
O tw y  »nd Graham. Not many 

buildings that once 
been standing vacant 

the folks who live  In 
but still the com- 

oss as exotic, a 
™  Meh brings to mind Hlo de Janeiro, 

and N gH H pn es ia  I Bar and G rill in 
N.M.
•tin to MM place where a few years 
nan naaaed Weal operated what was 

the only remaining handset weekly

F
ar anywhere. Th is means that every 
i the paper w «s set by hand, from a 
full o f type, the way people used to 
t  days Of Ban Franklin. Believe me, 
d to set every  letter and every word 
newspeper by hand, we’ d be plenty 
4th our words. There wouldn’ t be 
i. Jones visited Mrs. Smith stuff, 

as this may be » a small 
Py word would be a

ling further Into the A t  M release, 
ns that Exotic Newcastle is a poultry 
How It got that name surely must 

(aresting story, but that information 
1 . udadln the story.
'  V ' • • *

Dr. Von Braun, I plead guilty to 
tthetlc about the space program. Or, 
fish In an old Amos *n Andy show I 
r ,  I ’ d like to plead "p a rtly  guilty.’ ' 
■hrner Von Braun, deputy associate 
111 of the Natlonn 1 Aeronautics and 
ministration QfASA), attacked public 
id urged continued support for the 
«  program  during a speech on Texas 

Monday. He could hardly have 
to lake any other stand, 

for the NASA program has been a 
'4  raging controversy In Congress 

the nation In recent years. Many 
.t money on space explore -
Id bo bettor spent on something 

i  exactly what that something else 
tg fh o iiie  new arguments. 

N M IM f f  In. r.*ase welfare glv- 
>uy summer homes for politicians^

t
:e busing?

___t might bo Okay. As for the others,
off M oom u  the money Into

I can see where there might 
benefit la the skylab program, or 

NASA projects to learn more 
.ther and climate. But to go to the 

f  An? No, thank you. I a s  much n. 
I  the f irs t  moon trip (but like my 
f l l  o f disappointed there were no 

B l  wandering around up there), ami 
M ^ a o  where they first walked around. 

■  boon there now, and we didn’ t find 
V  vorthwhlle, o r  at least not worth 
w  se o f going, so how about let’ s 

—. r  spacemen oomewhere else?
If they’ d take a good payload of 

■ ty movies and albums by the Guess 
he Three Dog Biscuits, It might be

laifr

ks la Chhitf  Reported

is Highway Patrol investigated 40 
on rura l ktghwa;- s In Lubbock County 
i month of Pebruary, according to 
A C. Outline, Highway Patrol super - 
ls area.
raahee resulted in two persons killed 
sons Injured.
tra ffic  aentdent summary for this 

•lng the firs t two months of 1972 
*a l o f B3 accidents resulting In five 
lied, and SB persons 1 mured.
al tra ffic  accident summary for the 
to o f the Lubtsi, k t>ef«rtment of 
•ty Region for February, 1972 shows 
78 aeddanta resulting in 15 persons 
•33 persons Injured as compared 
, 1971 with 821 accidents resulting 

killed and 2 persons injure.t.

SMASHl’ P ---T h is  station wagon, driven by a New Mexico resident, was Involved in a 
collision with a 1969 auto driven by Joseph Allen M iles o f Southland Monday. Miles 
was Injured and remained In the hospital this week. (SLATONITF PHOTO

40 Seeking Title 
Of Lions Queen

Annual Slaton Lions Club 
Queen contest w ill be presented 
beginning at 7:30p.m.Saturday, 
when 40 g ir ls  will be In the 
competition for the title.

The sixth annual event will be 
presented in the Slaton High 
School auditorium. Admission 
will be $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children, said Di*>btn 
Englund, who with Larry  Smith 
is  co- chairmsn of the contest.

Last yea r 's  winner, cynthla 
Akin, will crown this year's  
queen. The g ir l selected as 
Slaton Lions Club queen will 
be eligib le to compete In the 
d istrict Lions Queen Contest 
In April. It w ill be conducted 
at Lam est.

Dee Bowman will be master 
of ceremonies for the program. 
Lu Anne Fondy will play spec
ial music, and s isters Marilyn 
and Carolyn Walker will pre

sent musical numbers also.
Judging by persons outside 

of Slaton will be on the basis 
of poise and beauty, with no 
talent requirements, accord
ing to the contest offic ia ls.

Three Vandalism 
Cases Reported

Three Incidents of vandalism 
and one wreck in which two 
persons were Injured headed 
police activity here this week. 
Joseph Allen Miles, 23, of 
Southland, remained in Mercy 
Hospital Wednesdai for treat
ment of Injuries suffered Man- 
day In a collision at S. 9tl St. 
and L’.S. 84. His comEtlon was 
reported as good, ids wife, 
Mickey, was treated and re - 
leased after the mishap about 
7 p.m.

Wahlecla Dell Soil, 71, a 
passenger in t(ie other vehicle 
Involved, was treated, hut re 
leased 'Tuesday. D river of the 
other car was George E. Sima, 
71, of Hoswell, N.M.

Yaixfcllsm incidents durinr 
the week Included a r ifle  shot 
through a Santa Fe train engine 
window, a rock thrown through 
a plate glass window HGaydos 
Texaco, and a Coke machine 
damaged at Hwy. 84 Texaco. 
Jimmy Brooks, 120 N, 3rd, 

reported theft of t  tape player 
from  Ms car.

Lions Clubs Plan 
Benefit Contests
Slaton and Wilson Lions Club 
members will mstch their bas
ketball talents In at least one 
ga me to benefit the Mercy Hos
pital fund, It wasannouncedthls 
week.

The exhibition o f beskethall 
w ltardry will take place " a t  
7 o r  7:30 p.m.Thursday, March 
30, depending on whether the 
wlvea decide to play a game 
too,”  according to Joe Spark
man of Slaton Lions.
Admission price to the game 

scheduled in Slaton High School 
gym will be $1 for adults and 
50 cents for cMldren. A second 
game Is planned in Wilson, but 
exact time has not been set. 
A couple of Slaton Lions will 
match ping i«n g  talent at half- 
tl me with two from  Wilson I Ions 
Club, whose representative this 
week hinted that he has two 
Chinese members.

NEW OFFICER- -D arrell Den
ny, form erly with the police 
department of Alamogordo, N. 
M., is a new patrolman with 
the Slaton Police Dept. O fficer 
Denny and Ms wife have four 
children.

Don Kemtolck, right, 
As W. E. McDaniel, 
imed dollar, traditK

president of Slaton Chamber of 
operator of Slaton Bookkeeping 
nal gift o f the chamber to each

Estimated Tax 
Is Due April 17
I f vour total estimated In

come and self - employment 
tax for 1972 exceeds your In
come tax withholding by $100 
or more, you should file  a de
claration of estimated lax, E llis 
Campbell Jr., D istrict D irect
or of Internal Revenue for North 
Texas, said this week.

Complete Instructions on how 
to file  can be found on Form 
1040-ES, wMch was sent to 
everyone who filed  s declar- 
stlon last year and others who, 
according to IRS records, pro
bably sre  required to make a 
declaration.
Campbell said vouchers and 
pre-addreased envelopes were 
Included In the tax return pack
age for the taxpayers’ conven
ience.

Estimates for 1972 are due 
by April 17, the same <Mte that 
1971 fed era l Income tax re 
turns are due.

Campbell said taxpayers who 
fill out their tax returns early 
avoid the risk of making costly 
e rro rs  because of haste and 
carelessness. He noted that re 
turns filed in April are more 
likely to result In errors  than 
those filed earlier.

Scot feed Drift 
(eapletlee Pelted

Campaign for funds for Boy 
Scouts la Slaton la 62 per rent 
complete, J. C. McCleaky, 
chairman o f the fundfblve, aald 
Wednesday. McCleaky urged all 
workers to get their card# pro
cessed and turn them in as 
quickly at possible to complete 
the drive.

"A ls o , we would urge those 
who have not given to reconsider 
la view of the needs of the 
scouts h ere ," McCleaky aald.

Barbecue Will 
Aid David Brake

Members of the Slaton High 
School Junior class arc spon
soring a barbecue dinner from 
noon until 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
junior Mgh school cafeteria as 
a benefit for David Brake.

Brake, 17, a member of ihc 
class, was seriously injured In 
an automobile collision In Jan
uary. He remains In M n l 
conscious state at Lubt<ock 
Methodist Hospital.
M. w. K err and Johnny Mc

Cormick will prepare lie bar 
becue and the cafeteria women 
will assist. Class members 
will serve and clean up.

Plates will be served at $1.50 
for students under 12, and «-2 
fo r adults.

Hospital Fund Drive Is 
At One-Third Of Goal

More than one-third of th« 
projected goal of $70,000 In don
ations needed to Insure the con
tinued operation of Mercy Hos
pital has beer received or pled
ged, W, H. Sewell, chairman of 
the board of trustees of the 
Slaton Hospital Memorial 
Foundation, Inc., told the cor
poration’ s board of governors 
Monday night.

Sewell told the group, holding 
Ua firs t annual meeting, ttwt
a total of $23,889.23 has been 
produced by the fund drive so 
far, and expressed optimism 
that with the continuing help 
of organisations, businesses 
and lndlvKtoals In Slaton and the 
surrounding area, the $70,000 
total eventually will be reached.

A fter electing Howard Hoff
man as new president of the 
board of governors, L  A. Har
rs 1 vice president and Farl 
Bartley secretary, the group 
authorised the board of trustees 
to continue the fund campaign, 
and to borrow $40,000 In the 
interim as soon as $30,000 
of the goal Is reached, stip
ulating that money ro ller ted 
thereafter would be used solely 
to repay the $40,000. TM s act
ion was taken so that the trust
ees could go ahead with nec
essary projects and innovations

In the physical plant of the 
hospital without delay.

Monday's meeting was the 
firs t for the board of gover
nors, composed of contributors 
of $100 or more to the hos
pital fund. The smaller board 
of trustees, the actual operat
ing group for the corporation, 
meets monthly, and had Its 
March session Just prior to the 
meeting of the governors.

Hoffman discussed problems 
Involving the renovation of the 
hospital, and then the group 
heard motions from the board 
of trustees, approving each 
proposal by the trustees. A - 
mong these was a matt on to 
stagger the terms of the seven 
trustees, who had drawn for 
various expiration dates. 
Term s of Harvey Morton and 
1 r. v ,  j .  McSween are to ex
pire in 1973; terms of Sewell 
and R. C. Hall in 1974; and 
term s of W. B. Nesbitt, T.J. 
Wallace and Alex Bednarv in 
1975.

Phillip McDonald, new ad
ministrator of Mercy Hospital, 
was introduced, and expressed 
appreciation to those who have 
assisted Mm since he assumed 
hla duties.

Mrs. Clarence Buxkemper, 
president of the Hospital Aux
ilia ry , reported that tMs group 
will observe Its sixth anniver
sary tMs year and invited others 
to Join the current 45 members. 
She also praised the work o f 
15 Candy Stripers, students who 
work after school as volunteer 
aides to nurses and the hospital 
staff.

"T h e y  are very dedicated, 
and we are proud of them ," 
she said.

A fter making special mention 
of the contribution of more than 
$700 by Negro cltlcens of Sla
ton, Sewell observed that the 
$25,889 obtained so far has 
come from a variety of sources. 
He expressed appreciation “ to 
the 17 organisations of various 
kinds who have had a part In 
contributing to tMs effort. It 
has been as widespread a com
munity effort as Slaton has ever 
seen.”

He said that other donations 
have come from four memorial 
gifts, one labor union, one 
foundation, churches and In
dividuals "--a n d  from as fa ra 
way as New Jersey.’ ’
The meeting at the Chamber 

of Commerce building was at
tended by 38 persons.

FRI! NT* OF HOSPITAL— -Ph illip  McDonald, new administrator of Mercy Hospital, 
left, and Howard Hoffman, new president of the board of governors of Slaton Hospital
Memorial Foundation, Inc., discuss the hospital project following a meeting of the
governors Tuestky Mght, (SLATONITE PHOTO)

County Community Action 
Board Funds Granted

Gov. Preston Smith his an
nounced his approval of a com
munity action grant of $33,958 
In federal funds to Community 
Action Board In Lubbock 
County, Inc. In Lubbock for

operation of the agency's pro
grams.
The grant la funded under 
T itle  II of the I conomlc Op
portunity Act, and Is effective 
March l through June 30, 1972,

TIGFHB CAGE AWARD— Slaton High School’ s newspaper, The T iger ’ s Cage, received 
an award of distinguished merit (hiring the 45th annual Inter sc hols stir League Press 
Conference held at The l MverMty of Texaa Friday and Saturday (March 17-16). Dr. 
Max R. Haddlck, t ’T  Austin (Erector of the ILPC . presented the award to the newa- 
japer during a banquet Saturday at the Villa Capri Motor HoteL The T iger ’ s Cage 
staff included Ron Bartley , O llle Mae Mlmma, Petra Gibson, Terry M ite, Holly Johnson. 
Mrs, M. W. K err, sfxmsor, Debbie Mllllken, Brad Lamb, Trecls v/wena, Tvra Biggs, 
D arrell Eastman and cathy Hughes.

the firs t four months of the 
agency’ s program year. Pro
gram accounts and the amount 
of federal funds allotted each 
are; AdmlMstratlon, $10,034; 
General Community Program 
ming, $15,420; and Family 
Planning, $8,484.

Four to six new neighbor
hood councils will be formed 
through General Community 
Programming, and these coun
cils  will participate in the for 
mulatlon of neighborhood goals 
for self-improvement.Creation 
of economic development enter
prises will be encouraged In 
each council, and technical as
sistance given to that end. In 
the neighborhood centers ser
v ices such as tax help, con
sumer and health education and 
tewing and nutrition classes 
will be provided. A lso, a county- 
wide housing program for the- 
repalr of delapldated houses 
w ill be conducted, snd a y outh 
development project will bees 
tabllshed.

A lso through General Com
munity Programming an em 
ergency food and medical ser 
v ices project will he conducted 
which will Involve a special 
summer lunch program for 200 
enrollees, aaslsttnr 30fam ilies 
with gardening and canning and 
continuing operation df the Food 
Pantry for hungry , malnourish
ed and temporarily destitute 
fam ilies, serving 10 30 fatn 
tiles per week.
The Family Planning pro 
g rim  will Involve 100 addl - 
tlonal patients in the existing 
case load through neighlwir - 
hood canvssslng, publicity ami 
provision of educational mat
eria l*.
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<3*1. STATfc CANDIDATES---The -volve g irls  choooa • •  cnnktote* t e O t r U I * *  
Keeney. Itory V O H tr, Ramona Key. Lata Dtcfcana, M anly* w * lh «». 

Gayle * ro r «< «- '* r . S Iw m  Scott, Brewto Plwoaka. Petr* Gtfeoaa, Cindy Lock*. Lyn* 
Joyce* and Karls Kitten. They P * «  th ^ r profile speacke* More* 19 »« • ^ « * « n f
of toe Am erica* •ftoo Auxtlury. The " t i l  bo crrm n i t  the Apri l  ® oo «u ».

C5LAT0NITE PHC7TO>

Stsior Citizen 
Club Meets

Girl Scout

Troop #85

A rn tr ica a  l# | ia s  S3t i .  

Iirtkday Party H#H
Fashion Show 
Profits Mercy

At 3:00 p .® . (A t ptodlc U  
Uvttod tor coffee, nxcwg”  
o*4 p r u iM B o t  at award*. 
: cOm  o*4 pemck will bo M f-  
*04 by Highland o»4  C«

G irl Scoot T w o t  • K ,
( n i t ,  m «  T t a r x b ' l*  City 
Pork for • ptctoc wltf ! « M t ,  
Mio* lo d e *  Mcrifreah o*4 
M r*. Rase Eaki*.

TWr played game*. »*4 tall- 
e*o4  erittee cioee tofladEast- 
« r  (root*. <3rl« aaeakng ® - 
darted Shorn .-akas, lobM o 
Castle, Erma Bar*#*. Foal* 
JiSeero. A *c «t i M artu,T*r#ea 
Co*oya Frtafcle **4  JoaaaDIas.

S I  *04

T ho A .Ton cos Legion's 5 3rd 
birthday port; n i  hold Sst- 
r  h )  ns*?* t* tho I o*too Hall
o il*  approximately 100 
itteakag.

:!
rolfi lark tho i

Ail
bon of tho rod

o*4 bo4
ay m ou

sn<ISA I  •  & *
"P E *M A .A L L U R E  * 

E Y E L A S H E S
olao : » 4 f  comae

CtoteroUa Boaaty Sola*
A Morlo v r e t f  
Stake
Z1J S. 1 -- * » - » ! «

Tho Auxiliary prooontod tho 
epos®: res a *ot of fto* ih i

o* t  b irthAy gift.
Special p o o t i  tor | 

la * iaclwded tho 19th District 
Coer ~ *nd*r, Mr. o*4 M r*. Hor- 
o!4 boatoa at Pro-oaf!old, *? 
District oommaadto, Mr. **d 
Mrs. M*c McKeuai* of 1 4 -  
boek. **4  :9th D istrict Ass- 
iltary pros;loo*, Mr*. \ecto 
Mso * Fool or at PtelMn.

E M orh iM oM  n i  provided 
by * r . »*d  M r*, Johaay F l*a- 
31*'. s »*4  tho 
Stagers.

Morey Hoopttal received • 
boost ib thotr Mo m t is I r « * l  
te c  it * a f  S a h ;  i 
tho ■ i  Croats of spring*
Shoo netted thoa 943-OX 
Thirty - o io U  wore owtifls f r o *  
i i t s o r i '  Fsehtoo, * *4  hair - 
stylos f r o *  Daphne's Beaky

Mrs. Kera O i 
C.E.C. Toer

tr  TOC HE EE A

CARPENTER

Goar prison included a I I I  
gift coreflcato t ro a  Daphne's, 
•ob by Bobbt* Croor, and a 
11! pft t r e f  -a to trots So od
ors' Fast*act o n  by Mr*. 
Ray P ro  or.

oopor** St**o Hoad, radar 
tho iroc-coo of Mr. Kiag. pro- 
ndo4 aaatc for the tfton iaoA  
Spensers tu n a* tho program
m c M a f  Dr. Carl P ile * .  Dr. 
GJoa Piyho, M S SoooO, *ad 
Jim Boies at KCA5 Rada. 
Tickets tor tho showing « « r o  
prondod by Slat-Co Printing.

Mr*. Mayboll kora, k roctor 
at S portal odocaQoo la Slaton, 
Cooper a*4 Foo*oo*it schools, 
loft Moamy tor a toor ac *  aah ,**toc ac. orttk tho Cotaadl 
of LxcopOoaal C h t l» *a . Mrs. 
kora H a d *  board at k roc t- 
ors o f tho a * o t  T o u t  Chaptar 
• l t l ,  sad o in  stteod tho ast- 
teaal coaooattoa, tour *  ash: a*- 
toa *a4 stteod a a :  a lar a to loom  
aoo th a **  >o a*o la oora with 
excegocaal etolk-ea.
<bo wtU rot a i  F rtfe y ,sa d is  

scheduled toattoadaaotbar 
co  la  cxtoaaa. with a 

t a S  at approoiatatoly 30, Mrs. 
kora ts ta char** at SELCO 
s c a n t ]* * ,  'Soot? East 
County) for tho 
hstrs-t*.

: a l x  • » • « » !
, LATCH U M B E R  CO.

»oro by City Floral sad toa 
Ho«a*. Mrs. a Ofrod klttoo tad 
Mr*. Roby Holt aotd a tn  taco 
Octets to tho ooooc

A aadoaoldt *ar*oy j u l  ro  
loaao-4 *ho*s M arty  I  oat of 
19 0 & hoasoholdi *ao*d tmd- 
kac sta-epo ta m i .

spring
fabric
festival

Fonfastic Savings 
On Fashion Fabrics?

58/60' POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

Regular 3.99 Yd.

33 Vft.  YD.
\  polyvatrf double knit in toft ond btigFt solid thodm 
j-oa.ri wti<h give o vort*ty of trxtufe mterrstt Prrfrct 

* y  0,1 YC** lovorit# spring to*h.om Eo»y COrr mocHmc *o t?  
ond tumt>l* dry

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

SOLIDS JACQUARDS

Tho* collection of doubt* kn.t* will m okr tprm g v r-.n g  
o broom  It include* ertpt *titch volidt coordinated » ith  
3 co*or V°rn dyed |Ocquord pottom* T h * fab r<  you 'll 
•ront for d r i l l  ond co»uol tothKim  And  it * mochin# 
w o eh ob l*

45" DRESS AND SPORT

79c
co tto n  o r  m i r o c k  b lo n d s

YD.

* •  at Slataa had 
spoakor R#». E. C.

_______ .  pastor at SoathUad
Baptist Church. Mrs. Fsaat*

Mr*. Pittorot*** aoe, I 
Pattorooa, h*d oyo surf .
U rsported to bo data* t * .  
Mrs. Taekor »aa oak of tho 
hospital sad stsytat nth bar

Othor fuoot* ooro Mo*. U » .
■  Job* Crate Candaoa, 

y«ka K  M orn s . R. »V Todd, 
a .  K  T o ta b a * * ,  sad a s m  
Hi f f ta a  MLsaos Rita ksy 
Psyao, Mary Fraaca* B ro «a - 
lbc. sad Mollio Mitehoi: v h . 
Dand EHiatt, sad BoMdo Blo- 
aoer. at Lubfcock, Mrs. U a ro a  
Prsthor at a  bom * thy, M r*. 
Room*  H o*ort of Caareoi 
Missoo Do m IIs Bishop, Sham* 
Stsoart sad Pa try k ro llo f  t *b-

> • »  mon-bora ooro Mr. Me- 
Doacsl sad Mrs. TeaOiaaoa. 
G*no* of doauaoo* sad 42 
•or* piayod.
Th* chat moots ooocy f nda* 
at Sis too dab  boas* sad *11 
son ar aaxoas  * r *  a  *od id 
attoad.

Th* ho*t*s* f in  oa so f sUoor. 
M is* HoM la s son ar stodosf 
s i T n n s  Toch vm oorsity. U . 
Pittaki* 1* staOaaod at R**ao 
A ir fa re*. Ho la th* sc* of Mrs. 
Jamos Blttskls o f CMeaflA Tho 
coapi* otll osetaac* m arnaca 
too  a May 12 at th o F ira tvn to d  
Mothokst Church.

BAKE SALF SET W E W fS D A Y - 
L a k os  A ltar Soeloty of St. 
a take sale A o d ro a h ),  VUrct : .... - ■
Morey Hospital E uad. Hsko-i gao u , 
honoiaudo broad, ortll b* >* § a
Supormarhota from  »  a.rr.
Maos. FrtkU a Hofar •
Hoiarlch.

L o c a l Briefs
SIoI or Students 
Named Scholars

s n k )  Timor* la th* 
at U r .  sad M rs. Chartl# Barnos 
oss  thotr daucMor sad thmlly, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Gorsld K oak lek  
sad Charts, of Mekiaaoy. Mrs. 
B a m t '  par o n * . Mr. sad Mrs. 
A m i  Choak. b*r n s t «r  and 
fam ily, Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry 
ropoUad, all at Sis to*, sad bar 
stator -  la  - la * .  M r*. M arr#  
Choak, sad e to lk o a , o f Lab- 
bock.

Charts K oak ick  r e w to d  to 
McKiaaoy Suaky after a two 
•oak n m  with hor grsad - 
puroets, Mr. aad Mrs. M.G. 
K as k ic k  aad M r. aad Mrs. 
Chartl* B ora**. Sh* is the l -  
y «o r-a ld  daughter at Mr. sad 
M rs. Gorsld komklch, former 
S la loo rest dost a.

Cy«thu Akla aad Randy Bark- 
toy. Sis toe High School are 
among tho 247 son ar students 
ta hoot T o n s  »h o  has* boon 
as mod Ovtstankag * n t  T o n s  
Scholars for 1972.

Th* aaoouDcomont at ltd* 
honor « * s  mad* this >**4 by 
J. C. McClooky, SupofintoMUnt 
o f Slaton Schools.

TM s recognition o f outstsrd- 
lag Mgh school stodootsiahost 
T o n s  ts apt*sored each y **r  
by the h ost T o n s  Chamber of 
Com m ore*, sad th* selection of 
the student la  mad* by the 
faculty of th* school.

A m

A. C. "Charlie"
C C H H A S
SHERIFF

OF LUItOCK COUNTY
Co+rtrry. Cooperation, Serrter 

to Alt —
Slat

Junior Jottings
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Koo- 

k ic k  lad  sU thotr children 
home over the wsokoad. They 
• o r *  Mr. sad M rs .T rkT tskoo- 
dnek. Toads sad hoa«k, at 
M ika  ad, Mr. tad Mrs. Farl 
Kenk-ick, Roy Dal* tadsm ey , 
at Brownfield, sad M r. and Mrs. 
Gerald Kendrick and Charts,
of McKinney.

By TERJQ HOLLAND 
Aad KERNETH DIXON

M rs. C a in e  W illis  of Bucb- 
aaaa Lakes, Mr. sad Mrs. Bob
by Sssan sad feughtor Tsm- 
mto, of Lubbock, and Mrs. MyT- 
t l*  kite bon* at Slaton spoof the 
• eofcood olth Mrs. Anna B. 
Gentry . M rs. Gentry* e daugh
te r - la - la « ,  Mrs. Arlene Gen
try, sad bugbter Laurie, also 
T im ed , as k d  Mrs. Myrtle 
Klattenhoff at Pooey.

h e ll,  J r. High has entered 
Us Real t  oooks tor this school 
your sod students are eorktag 
extra hark  Th* eighth g n d *  
has boon planning high school 
schodkos sad preparing for 
gnduntloe events.
Tho school has bad too  as

semblies this past ••ok . Tho 
R rst • » »  a magic shoo an 
Mondsy tho second on F rlih y , 
* * s  sn assembly of lr f  or mot
ion about tho hoart. Th* stu
dents th*nk th* per boos making 
these assemblies possible. 
They ooro  eondorfuL

S S S S S S S S S S S t s s i .  ,

FREE

THIS TIME ONLY

1-3x5
8 MIDGET '

WITH PURCHASE OF » 
REGULAR SPECIAL M

E. T . Johnson of For? *  or- 
th, brother of Mrs. Gentry, 
•ms reported In critica l con
ation m H a m s  Hoopttal la 
For? Worth; sad another bro
ther, G. R. Johnson o f Ldb- 
bock, ts otth him.

SCOCT-A-RAM A SET 
Th* Scout-A-Rama has boon 

so? for April I  la Lubbock Mun
icipal Coliseum and Slaton 
Scouts a r *  already soiling 
tickets far th* r r «a L  A 91 
ticket admits a whole family 
together.

D i l « | i l i t  N i a W  fa r  

D is tr ic t C a a a a i t i a i

At s recent meeting of th* 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary, 
delegates were named far the 
19th DUtrtct C WQ M l  Ok ID bo 
hold April 1$ sad 1< ta Plato
n o v .  Representing th* Slaton 
chapter will bo Mrs. D. IX Took- 
o r , prooldHtt, Mrs. U  a . Res
to re r , Lotos* Corson, Mrs. 
G orry Schmid, M rs .T . A. John
son aad Ned Brake.

TRACK SEASON E  HERE 
V **, track la uodsrwuy sad 

SJEC ts Tory proud of its 7th 
and Ith trade teams. The boys 
had t  track meet tost Saturky 
at SprtngUk* - Earth. Coach** 
Copoland and Hoarti bar* said 
they think the boys k d  Tory 
good in thotr firs t meet this 
year. Mr. Bingham, th* 7th 
tad 9th grade girls* coach, 
said be fe lt his g ir ls  k d  good 
In their firs t meet at Eron- 
shlp. So Slaton is  o ff to a good 
start this year!

w e have some outstankng 
students to th* Ith grade who 
will be playing with the High 
School Band la concert. They 
ar# Tereaa w right, Leurx 
Voigt*, Sonya Burton, Leslie  
Saif, Patty Eickenhorst, Karls 
Kendrick and Debbie Townsend.
Students war* sorry to bear 

Mrs. M iles, our 7th grad* math 
teachar, was inrolTed In t  car 
accident Sunday night.
Notice - -  to whom u may 

M bear Hu t*  you recited your 
poem yoT  Th# deadline is M ar
ch H at!

g  KING SIZE WAUl
TOTAL OF 1? 

PICTURES 
FOR

Cinderella Beauty v , i (ir (  
M erle Norman Coemetic 

Stadia
fr t#  I t s id s s  it  N i k t  ip
rr#*  Loaacna in Make-up

by sppotntment -
...115 *• 4 — R2I-1S11

<R|f Platon dlatoniti
D A IT O N  W OOD, P tM ish t r

at ta*
sto of Marcn^ 19*7.

E _ 
Tnak#,

■I mmr

ICSS ASSOCIATION
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F R Y -—Th# owners and manager of Farm ers Gin of Slaton, Inc. hosted a Hah 
iturday evening for customers and their fam ilies. Approximately 200 persona 
*d the event held In Slaton Club House. The fish was cooked by owners and their 
They IO < l i l ;  froeit, Mr*. A. Sue Robertson, Mrs. Earl Neasoner, Mrs. Kenneth 

M M , Q. A. :• >lor, Mrs. Doug Neugebauer; hack, Earl Ressoner, Kenneth 
I ,  CL A. Tay lor and Douglas Neugebauer, (not available for picture) and manager, 
P I*. MY. Mrs. Wayne Moses. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

iifcy Vacuum Cleaner Co.

proudly announces 

the appointment of

f k  Fred England ★
C
i sales and se rv ice  branch m a n a g e r

Clady Tsrnar Menored 

With Iridal Shower

Mrs. W. a  Townsend attend
ed a bridal shower for Clntjy 
Turner, b ride-elect of David 
Townsend, at 3805, 63rd. In 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. James Chalmers was 
hostess.
Miss Turner snd Townsend 
plan to marry May 6 at Be con 
Heights Baptist Church In Lub
bock.

Slaton, Southland and Wilson areas. 

Aaftio ssediag 

salat ar sarvlca 

oa

B U L L E T I N

The T iger Club will meet 
Tuestfcy, Mar. tea t the Chamb
er o f Com merce meeting room 
at 7:30 p.m.

!]]Ju;
ONLY

1x5
u
SE Of 01 
iPECIAl

WAL1I

Kirhias, coatact

Fred England 

at 450 W. Garza 

pboM  828-3714

Chaica lot* 1 
loildiaa Sitas 

FOR SALE
So* M.G. D tvt*

SLATON LUMBER

O u r  t h a n k s  to C o n n ie  L o cke

fo r  a r r a n g i n g  th e  s h o w in g  of  a r t

no w  on d is p la y  a t  the  b a n k .

3 e r t v i c e

State Sa*4 State* let** invite* ye* t* t>ce*> 

tie *7etaj "pine r4\t* A***eiati** (?i%mit Sticitfte* V  

Otfitew a*et ViteeUi* ceietutty invite ye* ta viem> tii* 

m 0*  ̂L  (toe miiiit THatei t7 ti***yi 

29.W7Z. in tie 4**4 leiiy

SRI

M a p p y

t & M

MARCH 23 
Mra. Wayne LUea 
Debra K. Williams 
Jay Fraaler 
Jake Darby 
Donald Hopkins 
Kay Weaver 
Linda Barton 
Nancy Adams 
Wayne cooper 
Jeffrey  Lee Eckert 

MARCH 24
M rs. Oran McWilliams 
James W. Barclay 
M rs. J. D. Barry 
Mra. S. G. Wilson 
Cindy Klncer 
Doris Hendrix 
M rs. Jack Ham 

MARCH 23
M rs. Aubrey McNeely 
Scotty Reasent 
Linda \andeveutea 
Marilyn Maeker Deaton 

MARCH 26 
M rs. Louie Melcher 
Earl Hammett 
Loren* Wetr 
Maude Sherrod 
Corrlne Leake 
Angela Martin 

MARCH 27 
Ricky Banks 
Danny Mahaffey 
Joe Scott 
S a n ta  Patschke 

MARCH 28
M rs. Herman Schilling 
V ick ie Lynne James 
Brodle Darby 
M rs. Johnny Melcher 
B illy  Jaynes 
Kenney Kern 
Leroy  Hubert 
Joe Mercer 
Patrick Lewis 

MARCH 29 
Ricky Lee Ham 
Steve COlleps 
Newman Boles 
M rs. H. M. Englund 
K irk  Burkett 
M rs. F. D. wheeler

PERSONAL
Mrs. R. C. Hall mads a trip 

to Dallas last Monday to attend 
funeral services for her bro
ther. Her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Phillips, of Helen, N.M. ac
companied her. Weekend v is it 
ors in Mra. H all's home were 
her son and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall and daughter, 
shannon, of Albuquerque.

3-15-72-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Gonaales, 209 S. Av*.

Posl, a g ir l, Margaret A nn, 
7 lbs., 6 oa t.

:u 18-72-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Lopes, 1713 E. 47th, 
Lubbock, a g ir l, Amy, 7 lha., 
6 oca.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. F er
guson, of 10600 Huron, Apt. 
I l l ,  Denver, Colo, are parents 
of a daughter, horn Mar. 16, 
weighing 8 lbs., 9 1/1 oaa, 
named Melanie Dawn. Mrs. 
Ferguson la the form er Cindy 
Cade. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade 
of Slaton. Great - grandparents 
a r*  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rob
ertson at Slid* community and 
Mra. Hattie Cade of Slaton. 
Paternal grandparents ar* Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Ferguson of 
Plalnvlew.

» I T  
t.OOD NIGHT . . To deal 

esotrstr the dangrrees laade 
eaarlea of the present aland 
arda art by the Flaaiaiahle 
Fabric* Act. Henaan t.laaer 
of the Aaiertraa Trial t.aw 
vers Aaaa.. ahewa a Houae 
Com merer lahrommlUre hea 
• match pat te an nrdlnary 
lire • gtri'a nightgewn ranaea 
tt la hnrst Inie lame. In 
Iv. The anhrammtttee la 
lax heartafa an ranaamer aafe 
ty tegtalaltaa.

LEVIS i
In Blue Denim 

and Sta-Pressed Jeans

M cW illiam s  

Dry G oods
north side square

130 W. Gars* — 828-3907
^^na^nenananenaiaoiewaneaeom^i

Pierce-Collier Vows Read
Double ring vows were sole

mnised Saturday, Mar. 18, at 
3:00 p»m. In First Baptist 
Church, Klngsland, for Sue Ann 
P ierce and Jsrry Dal* Collier. 
The bride's parent*are Mr.and 
Mra, W. C. P ierce of Klngs
land, and parents of the groom 
a r*  Mr. and Mrs. A. L. C oll
ier of Marble Falls. Rev. 
Dwtght Reagan, pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church, Klngsland, o f
ficiated.
The bride Is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T . 1L 
Basinger of Slaton. She and 
her parents are form er South
land residents.
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore an em
pire organza gown designed with 
Camelot sleeves, a scalloped 
neckline and full organza skirt. 
She wore a matching mantilla 
and carried a bouquet of minia
ture white carnation* and coral 
roses with English ivy in cas
cade style.
Matron of Honor was Mr*. 
Wayne DeLeon of Burnel. 
Bridesmaids war* Vick! Conn, 
o f Klngsland, and Miss Dixie 
Lewis, o f Marble Falls.
Serving the groom as best 

man was Robert Huggins, of San 
Antonio. Groomsmen were 
Butch Crownover of Marble 
Fa lls , and Johnny Briggs, at 
Austin.

Labors were Tommy Taylor, 
at Slaton, and Lee U tsery of 
Marble Falls.
Susan Ainsworth, of Austin, 

waa flower g ir l, and Curtis 
Sayers of Msrbl* Falls,nephew 
o f the groom, was ring bearer. 

T ary Taylor, of Slaton, cousin 
of the bride, played selections 
at the piano before the cere
mony.
Soloist waa Miss Sheree 
Smith, of Klngsland,accompan
ied at the organ by Mrs. Dan 
Scott, also o f Klngsland.

The bride's attendant* wore 
empire style gowns of apricot, 
with a deeper shade hair rib 
bon, and carried  bouquets at 
mixed flowers.
Reception for the couple was 
held in Fellowship Hall.
A fter a wedding trip  to Mex
ico , the couple will reside in 
Marble F alls where the groom 
la employed at Horseshoe Bay. 
The bride plan* to finish high 
school In May at Llano.

The wedding waa attended 
by Mr. and M rs. T. H. Ba
singer, Mr. and M r*. J. Mar
tin Batlnger and Mrs. Chuck 
Underwood, Mr. snd Mrs. Pat 
Tay lor, Tommy, Todd and Tory, 
all of Slaton. Others Included 
M rs. Gladys Thurman, of Am 
arillo ; Mias Sandy Martinez, 
o f Southland; Robert and David 
Mock, of Southland; Mr. and 
M r*. J. C. Baker and Marsha, 
of carpus Christl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Martin, Mike and Monty, 
of Aransas, Pass; and other 
gramOwrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. P ierce , of Vernon.

Calvia Wyaaa

Long Blnh, vietnam (AHTNC) 
March 6 — Arm y specialist 
Four Calvin L. Wynne, 22, s,<r 
of Mr. and M r*. Henry L. 
w ynne, Route 3, Lubbock, T •*».., 
recently completed one-week 
of training at the In-Country 
Training School near L<ong Blnh, 
Vietnam.
The school, which la conduct
ed by the 95th M ilitary Police 
Battalion and Is for new mem
bers of the 18th Military Police 
Brigade, consists of 40 hours 
of classroom instruction snd 
weapons fam iliarisation. 
Training Includes Instruction 
on the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese, ambushes and 
booby traps, history of Vietnam; 
V ietnamese customs and relat
ions; driver ’ s training; drug*; 
venereal disease, self defense, 
and the history of the brigade. 
Spec. Wynne la now serving 
aa a Sentry Dog Handler In the 
Brigade's Headquarter* D# - 
tachment, 720th M ilitary Police 
Battalion near txmg Blnh, Viet
nam.
H# entered the army tn 1968, 
completed basic training at FL  
Polk, La., and was last station
ed at FL  Gordon, Ga.

Editor's Quote Book
/* aU Ihr affmx of lift, 

tonal at avtf at pohlu al. 
(ourtenn of a imalt anil 
Inna l ihara tltt art Ikt onrt 
uhuk link* drcpcil «»  ikt 
gratafml an4 a ^ t t n a lm g  
krarl

ervice Value
Frail Eid Aligsasst Aid Sugiatiaa Sirtrici

sat camber, caster and to*, 
to factory specification*

$8.80

BILL ADAM S OLDS. _ )

inspect shock absorbers. 
Stabilizer shaft, id ler arm, de 
rod* and ball joints for proper

MRS. JFRRY DALE COLLIER

Societ
Slaton H.D. 
Club Meets

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday morning 
in the Club House with presi
dent, M r*. Alton Meeks, pre
siding. For the Devotional per
iod, Irene McCormick read 
'•God Never A sks".

The roll call, ' How l like to 
Spend a Rainy D ay" was an
swered by thirteen members 
and two guests, Mines. Robert 
Meeks and J. 1. M errill.
Guest demonstrators were 
Sue Coa, assisted by S an ta  
Gilbert of F abulous Fabrics in 
Lubbock. They showed their 
material, sewing notions, 
equipment, and many beautiful 
Items made from materials In 
their sawing classes. I f enough 
women sign up, It may be poss
ible to have some of the class
es in Slaton.

Mrs. B. B. Green served 
refreshments to the group.
The next meeting will be 

April 4 at 1:30 in the Club 
House, when the program will 
be '■ Make your Home Mare 
L ivea b le " , by M ildred Patt
erson, H. D. Agent.
Anyone interested is invited 

to attend the meetings.
During the business meeting, 

a 1 und Box was started for 
Mercy Hospital, and donation* 
will be accepted at each meet
ing until the picnic In July, 
when the money will be turned 
in to the Hospital Fund.

TX 69 Tops 

Meeting Held
The TX 89 Tops Club met 
tn regular session, with leader, 
Mary Wilton, presiding. Four
teen weighed In, with nine los
ing weight. Margie Green and 
Carol Baker tied for the grab 
bag prtte for losing the moat, 
and both received rifts .

Mamie Perez won the weight 
and attendance dimes. Thelma 
Smith read "W hen Things Go 
Wrong*',  for the deovtional.

,- g—,|—l(-u~Lr-kj~kj-tj

SPAIN TR IP
Mr. and M rs. Steve Donald

son, at Slaton ware among 250 
Xeroz Corporation employes, 
and their wives, making a trip 
to Spain last week. The tup 
was an award to the employees 
fo r  excellence in their work. 
The group went by plane to 
T o rre  Mollnosln Malaga,Spain, 
where they toured points of In
terest, Including one day tn 
T  angleurs, Morocco.

The group meet* each Thurt- 
* y  « t  7 p.m. m Mercy Hos
pital lunch room.

Sanders Pant & Top
'Ho Boat Corner
720 :>outh 6th - la toe

Uonnla
Osburn

W• would like to take this week's column to express our 
gratitude to the people who contributed both time and money 
to our Style Show benefit for the hospltaL 
We are grateful to the Cooper Stag* Band, under the d ir

ection of Mr. King, Dr. Payne, Dr. Page, of Lubbock, Mr. 
Sewell, < it) 11 oral, and Mrs. tva Hogue. Along with those 
ar# Mrs. W ilfred Kitten, Mra. Ruby Holt, and Louise Corson, 
who spent endless time and effort se lllr*  tickets.
Laat, but not least, were the models who made up the show. 
The) did a beautiful job and we were very proud for them to 
wear our clothing and hairstyles.

Total amount contributed on behalf of Daphne's Beauty 
Salon and Sanders' Fashions was $454.50.

Thanks again for the tremendous efforts put forth)
WANDA HUTTO

Jim Smith Is 
Ranger Pledge
Hardin - Simmons Univer

sity 's  two service clubs, The 
Cowgirls and the Rangers, are 
pledging a large number of 
students this spring, which In
dicates that both organizations 
are being restored to some at 
their form er strength snd in
fluence.

The Cowgirls have 12 pled
ges and the Ranger* 8.
The Ranger* were formed tn 

1930 as a men’ s service organ
ization.
Ranger pledges Include Jim 
Smith, at Slaton.

The I r *T
Although new schools are Ma

inz almost every Moroccan vtl 
lag. the basic rumruhim root in 
ur« to emphasize religion, the 
Arabic language, and arithmetic

DIAMONETTE’S
Come B e e  the beautiful Man-Made 
gem stone, beauty and appearance 
of real diamonds, at 1/30 coot of 
real stones. L i fe t ime guarantee,
14 K. gold mountings. Showing by 
Mr. Foster of the Diamonette 
Jewels International Co. Come see 
this amazing product at the 
Cinderella Beauty Salon, March 24, 
9 a. m. til 5 p.m. and the 25th til 
noon.

Cinderella Seaufy Sale*
tn Merle Norman Cosmetics Studio 

215 S. 4th St. Phone 828-3516

Mrs Baird baked her bread
the old-fashioned veaxt-rising way
for wonderful flavor and soft texture.

Today her family still 
uses that baking method... 
because they still care about quality.
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New Book Features Residents Of Area
A Lubbock author, Mrs. t’tte 

Lynch, has written a collect 
ton of true stories about raal 
people — all of them living In 
this area.

The book Is titled “ Help la 
Only a Prayer < way" and Is 
published by the Fleming H. 
Revel! Co. of New Jersey.

The author spent two years 
searching and interviewing the 
right ones for this work; an
other year In the actual writ
ing.

“ These are great people,”  
Mrs. Lynch says. ” 1 chose 
those who had overcome tre
mendous handicaps through

faith.
f t  ran

prayer, and determine

Mrs. vianda (Roger S.)Kvan* 
and her daughter, Chrtstianne, 
o f S hallo water a rt the subjects 
o f a chapter titled •• Miracle of 
Mended Hearts” .  Mrs. Evans 
tells o f Chrtstisone's open • 
heart surgery and the wonder
ful help she received from the 
organization of Mended Hearts, 
Inc.

special recognition lor her work 
st Reese A ir  Force Base.

Rev. Boyce Evans, laibbock 
evangelist, gives t  (frame tic ac
count of Ms struggle with a l
cohol.

Mrs. Lynch’ s husband, Jim 
my, Is the subject o f a chapter.

“ Heath Slept Between Us” , the 
story of his bout with cancer 
that struck Mm down three 
UlDMs

Mr. a  a  "B abe”  Hallmark 
o f Lubbock tells of Ms victory 
over crippling arthritis, and 
young Mike Gordon's battle with

Another chnpter tells the 
story of M llye Charlene Smiley 
of Littlefield. Handicapped by 
a brain Injury, Billye spent 
seven years getting through Mgh 
school sad has since received

XV

" V

More than 16 quarts o f  ire 
cream are consumed 
person each year in the 
United States

drugs la dstalled with painful 
honesty.

Another Lubbock man, Don 
w islungton, shares the exper
ience of being paralysed tor
life , yet becoming a success
ful artist.

Mrs. Lynch la a full - time 
writer and l » s  published fiction 
and articles in such period
icals as Guldeposta Magazine, 
Teenage Christian, Christian 
Woman, and Home l i f e .  "H e lp  
la Only a  Prayar Away”  la 
her second book.

m ,

Mng
for ferofly and community

Antioch College la presently 
planning a new satellite camp-

Pitfalls In Advance Contracting
enclosed la a 14,000 aqua re 

in the i

Advance contracting has be
come a more popular way tr 
buy and sell cotton in the pest 
few months, and this popularity 
makes It incumbent on tN>buyer 
and seller alike to be aware 
o f possible pitfalls, the Nat
ional Cotton council has 
warned.

These problems, sad some 
r scorn memfrtlons for coping 
with them, were discussed at a 
recent industry -resting called 
by the National Cotton CouactL 
The meeting came as the result 
of a resolution adopted st the 

ouncll’ s annual meeting last 
month, calling for recommen
dations which might provide 
adequate mutual safeguards tor 
persons dealing 1 asdvanc*con
tracts.

The grower has three options 
open to Mm la handling Ms 
crop. He may se ll In the fut
ures market; he may sell Ms 
crop forward; or he may hold 
It for sale la the spot market. 
The proifricer who contracts 
his crop la advance tecuree 
a known price, which permits 
him to plan his year's oper
ations more effectively.

At the MempMs, 1 emu, meet
ing, the group recognised two 
major problems with advance 
contracting: assurance that the 
buyer will be ready aad able 
to take delivery on the quantity 
called Cor by the contract and 
make prompt payment when the 
se ller invoices the oottoa, and 
asaurance that the seller wUl 
deliver the quality cotton es-

DON’T
LOSE YOUR 

S H IR T
ON Y O U R 5̂ C

INCOME TAX
ROTH

FEDERAL
AND

STATI

Freponng your own to* 
return iin't esoctfy a bar 
ml o f lough* But. if can 
bn easy Simply tee H A R 
BLOCK. The Income Tas 
People Then you can be 
certain you've received
•very possible deduction. ______
And that's the naked truth. 
■ ■ ■ W i  CUASANHI

LIFE
|r i r  t i K i  *trt

135 N. 9th — Slaton -  Phone 828-5424 
Weekday • : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Saturdays: 9 a. in. to 5 p, m.

N R CO.
AMERICA 1 LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER MMM OFFICES 

NO APPOINT MINT NICtSSAKY

pected by the buyer In the 
quantity called for by the con
tract.

II was pointed out that fa il
ure of either the buyer or the 
se ller to perform satisfactorily 
would moke It difficult lor that 
party to make contracts la fut
ure years. The group also point
ed out that contracts are only 
as good as the people who make 
them, and that no contract could 
be written which would give 
complete protection from an 
unscrupulous party to a con
tract.

The U. & Department of Ag
riculture estimates that by 
early tMa year shout 31 per 
cent of the 1972 crop will be 
contracted, and with ade<giate 
contracts available It la gen
era lly  felt that selling la tMs 
way will Increase.
The group meeting la Mem

pMs pointed out there are d iff
erent types o f contracts, based 
on whatever agreements the 
buyer and seller may come t o .  

There are, however, come 
points to consider when making 
contracts which might reduce 
the risks tor both parties. The 
committee suggested

--Knowing the reputation and 
financial standing o f those In
volved. If there Is a lack of 
personal knowledge, banks or 
persons with whom the other 
party has dealt can often pro
vide information, and if  a broker 
ts involved he should have sat
isfactory knowledge o f both 
parties.

--Entering Into mutual per
formance bonds or escrow ac
counts If not completely sat
isfied about the ability or desire 
o f the other [wrty to perform 
according to the contract.

w hat Is to be delivered, whan 
It Is to be delivered, and where 
tt ts to be delivered, as well 
as the selling price and whet her 
the terms agreed to are binding 
on both the purchaser sad the 
se ller , are points of the con
tract to be studied closely, ac
cording to the oo m mil tee.

Considerable emphasis was 
given to the Met that wMle {Re
count* tor poor quality cotton 
are not very significant in tMs

STEP UP TO 
YEAR ROUND

IN THE

ELECTRIC
CLIMATE...

COOLING
HEATING

AIR CLEANING
HUMIDIFICATION
Inside your home you're entitled to deitghtful 
seasoning, not only In the food you rook but in 
the sir you breathe With one power unirre you ran 
have rooting cool, warming warmth, and sir that s free 
•>f pollen, part* let and pollution tour best o f f  with
!“ •* the right prrrenUge o f healthful huimdifiratiun

En|oy the outdoor changes in the seasons when it 
•u iu  your whim hut inside your home choose the 
climate you want at the lime you want it Electricity 
permit* you to do just that

uttitotna « tints sn mat *

M L M C T R I G

(k n A A fm m g

CAU IS FOR FREE ELECTRIC 
NOW COMNTNMRK ANALYSIS 
-  PERSONALLY YOURS!

time o f short supply, buyers 
remember growers who fa il to 
do a satisfactory job of pre
serving quality, and the word 
gets around In the trade, just 
as it does among growers whan 
a buyer reneges on a contract. 
Buyers either refuse to enter 
into agreement* sdth these pro
ducers In the future or Recount 
o ffers  they may make.

toot Inflatable In the downtown 
area o f the new city of Col
um ns, Maryland. Ths Mylar- 
ooated vinyl bubble s i l l  house 
300 student* and oontain class
room*, administration space 
and even • campus green.

••The IRS examined only one 
out o f every S6 Individual in 
coma Mx returns la the fiscal 
year 1971, compared with one 
in 40 during 1970.”

Rack in the good old days child 
psychology grew on trews.

PROFILES OF YOUTH Is the 
theme of NATIONAL FUTURE 
HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA 
WEEK, March 19 through 18. 
More thaa half-a million metn- 
bers in 11,000 FHa  and HERO- 
FHA chapters throughout the 
United States and Its te rr it
ories  wtU carry out special 
activities and observances to 
point up the profiles o f the 
youth who are members of tMs 
national organisation tor home 
economics students in the sec- 
onitery schools.

National President, Marshs 
Bowen, s Mgh school senior st 
Spanish Fork, Utah, refers to 
NATIONAL FHA WEEK aa "a n  
opportunity to make the F uture 
Homemakers of Am erica o r 
ganisation a fam iliar profile 
o f leadersMp among our 
schools, communities and nat
ion.”
As aa Integral part of the

home economics ectocstloc pro- 
gram la the secondary schools, 
FHA provides opportune aa tor 
the development o f creative In
dividual sad group laadarsMi 
la horns, school and community 
activities and tor working oo 
operatively to promote democ 
rattc principles. FHA chapters 
tor students In consumer and 
homemaklag education and 
HERO - FHA chapters for stu 
dents in home economic* 
related occupations oourses, 
encourage the continuous grow 
th o f HuBvtfrial members in 
term s of their increasingaMUty 
to make constructive decisions. 
FHA offers  experiences which 
help prepare these young men 
and women members o f a<hilt 
ro les in society.
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BRENDA CROWS ON 
Texas Grocery

KAREN HAGENS 
Cock A Hoes Farm

MANIA LEE
Gatekl Gin Co.
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WILSON LIONS CLUB

presents its annual

Queen Contest
Saturday , March 25 7:30

Wilson High School Auditorium
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WILSON
NEWS
Brtida 4 Sac Crawtaa

V WEEK
« ha* bean Natloi

Each day was as- 
tla to show » b i  
n«- that day; Mon 

.  was a tsa hold to 
x| Secret GvaonDs.

1
Saernt

m  GranddMMht' i 
an Jan Gatzki 

Doans Kltt.
» , Susy MaCorn<lek 

aats Doaaa Moert • 
Utt Pansy Fox
.Med Kay Herr .
and Rosario o r t ir  

* oore Rons’ Kahlieh 
.. -owdor Tarlod  teer 

Auensche
Tw ills  Taikm.i"

day wtll be School Beautifies* 
tlon Day.
St. Paul Lutheran church will 

hold special services during 
Holy Week, according to Rev. 
George Ascher, pastor. Good 
Friday; March 31, at 8 p.m. 
will be the time for the Wilson 
serv ice , based on "Joy*1.

4-H PRINCESS 
T erry  Mears, 16, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mears 
was chosen 4-H Princess o f the 
Junior Livestock show in Lab- 
bock last Friday night She at
tended the Livestock Show 
Tuesday and Wednesday to d is
tribute ribbons and banners. 
T e r ry  Is  a sophomore student 
at Wilson High SchooL

Helen Cediil 
ihllch

Brands Crows. • 
vllUamson 

Connie Glcklbor 
iLumedeti

Beverly Hobt 
Vicki Kahliri 

avidson
T e rry  Mears 

'ra ft Connie Moor*
-  Bohall

Connie Moor.

Lou Lyn Moor*

Lou Lyn Moor. 
Glcklhorn 
Connie Talkmltt 
Dina Wilke an.i 

Karen Hagen• 
ilte Sue Crowsoi 

n Baxley Mandl Le<

LIONS CLUB 
QUEEN CONTEST

The Wilson Lions Cli*> Queen 
Contest will be held Saturday 
In the High School Auditorium. 
Those entered are: Karla Moore 
17, Rene* Kahllch 16, T e rte  
Steen 16, Carls W ilke 16, Tw ills  
Talkm ltt 16, Dins Wilke IS, 
Brenda Crowson IS, Denise 
Hednarc 16, Mandl Lee 14, 
Charmone Mears 14, Karen Ha
gens IS, Beverly Hobbs IS, 
Cheryle Jones 14, Becky Ver- 
kamp 14, and Rosario Or t i l  IS. 
The present Queen Is T e rry  
Mears, who wtll crown the new 
queen.
The csndldates were Inter
viewed Sundsy afternoon by Jud
ges, M r. and M rs. Jack Strang 
and Art Cook, In the home of 
M rs. Johne Cook.

The contestants, their par
ents and sponsors were honor
ed st Lions Club last Thurs
day night with a good meal and 
entertainment.

, m u ip e
Charmone Mesr 

Telnert
Cheryl Jon.--

lrb le
Bonnie Schwertn-:
Stsndlfsr

y  » Becky Vorka:r-i- 
4  F IU  Aware 

OFT sdnesdsy was Fui 
. rhursdsyleTsacii

~ “  “  and -

COTTON CLUB STYLE  SHOW 
The Lynn County Cotton Club 

Style Show was held Tuesdny 
In the Tehoka High School Aud
itorium .

tlon Day

VOU t* u - 
MER.OOC

J E. AIR
>om

OR Oil
i p M f

e Living Bible

$9.95

)RLD‘S MUST READABLE BIBLE

’•Tjf f c l a t m t t t f
* OFFICE FURNITURE 

m H k e  m a c h i n e s

I* OFFICE SUPPLIES 
I* FILING CABINETS

Shiner. They also visited the 
Astro Doma In Houston and went 
to Galveston and Port LaVaca, 
t i l  las! week. They returned 
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briggs, 
Charmone and D*Lyn and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Steen visited 
M r. and Mrs. f t  f t  Hewlett 
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett v is it
ed relatives tn Levelland and 
W hltefacs Sunday.
Stanley Baker of Lubt>ock 

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Gumm and John Tuestfcy night, 
M rs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar 
visited the Gumma Thura<My 
night.

1106 PITA U Z  ED 
Luke Coleman waa admitted 

to St. M ary's Hospital Wed
nesday for eye surgery. He was 
released Sunday.

J. E. Crowder waa released 
from  Highland Hospital Mon
day. He was treated for 
pneumonia.

SYM PATHY
Our deepest sympathy goes 

to Mrs. Jtm Brock and Gladys 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck on the 
death of their husband andfkth- 
er. His sarvtces wera held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at f ir s t  
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
and Kathy of Olton visited Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens and Edgar Sun
day. Mrs. Ernt Bruckner and 
O liver visited the Ahrens. 
Phillip and Alan Noble of Post 
and Cathy Long of Southland 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
M rs. Clara Phillips and 
W illiam s.

SCHOOL N EWS 
TRACK MEET

The High School G irls  and 
Boys Track teams go to Bor
den County (G a ll) Friday a fter
noon for a track meet. They 
w ill leave at 1 p.m. and the 
track meet w ill he hold a ll 
afternoon.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
March 24-Ruby Holder, R.T. 
Moore.
March 26 - David Saveli 
March 26 - Glynns Moore 
March 27 - Dan Gatxkl 
March 2« - Nancy Rosa, Greg 
Jay Wuensche
March 29 - Paul Ehlera, Kirk 
Burkett, T ravis  Schwertner 
March 30 - Jerry  Don Ross 
March 31 - Lorain Crowson, 
Cathy Coleman, Ed Foot.

S C H O O L
I ACT PLA Y

Monday morning the One - 
Act Play cast went to Ropes 
to p ric tic e  their play, “ The 
Frogs.* ’ They will compete In 
U IL  Contest Tuesday, March 
28. I f  they win, they will put 
It on again March 30 at Ropes.

MENU

SIX WEEKS TEST 
This week was Six Weeks 

Test week. Odd test were given 
on WednestMy and evens are 
scheduled (today).

VISITORS
Kent Walsh of Lubbock spent 

Thursday through Saturday with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Baxley.
Bud Baxley celebrated his 
80th birthday Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Baxley’ s 
home. Those attending were: 
M r. and Mrs. Dial Baxley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Poff, Mrs. 
Zona Clark, T im  and Craig 
a ll of Lubbock and Mr. and 
M rs. Noel White and family 
o f Post.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Klos and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Klos of 
Salines, California visited re 
latives in Wymer, Morton and

Miss Prict AMs«ds 

TBEA CoRvgatioa

Carri* J# How.II Is

Haatrtd Oa Birthday
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Farm Program 
Changes Urged
According to Donald Johnson, 
Executive V ice President of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc- 

In 1972st least three changes 
farm  program regulations 
should be made, each of which 
would be o f benefit to High 
Plains farm ers and to tbs ac
complishment of program ob
jectives.

Following action taken by the 
S2-man PCG Board of D irect
ors, Johnson has requested that 
the U.S. Department of A g r i
culture ( 1)  move the final date 
for certification of ootton and 
feed grain acreagw from  July 
IS to August 1, (2 ) require 
producers o f wheat and barley 
to designate cotton and feed 
grain set-aalda acreage at the 
same time as non - producers 
o f wheal and barley, and (3) 
separata minimum planting re 
quirements for feed grain and 
barley allotments, thereby a l
lowing harley allotment holders 
to underplant that crop without 
losing feed grain planting his
tory.

C arrie Jo Howell waa hon
ored on her thirteenth birth
day with a slumber and plans 
party, Mar. 10. Gueeta In - 
eluded Regina Mitchell, Kelly 
Crews, Brands Talkmltt, Paula 
K irby, HreiMfc Kitten, Kelly 
Jones, Cheryl wtlke and Tracy 
Howell.
Hoeteeees were Carrie Jo's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Harvey 
Howell.

Allowing an extra IS days 
for certification of planted

• • • • •
MORE ON INVESTM ENT CRE
D IT -— The restoration of ln- 
vestmant cred it oontlnues to 
cause problems to tax payers 
and tax practitioner a preparing 
1971 income tax returns. The 
e ffective  dates In which invest- 
msnt credit property can qualify 
are the main points of con
fusion, notes Dr. Jim Mallett, 
Extension economist. Key 197! 
dates to rem ember are March 
31, April 1, and August IS. 
Property ordered prior to April 
1 and received after August IS 
Is allowed. Property ordered 
or acquired or property order
ed and acquired after March 
31 la allowed.

cotton and feed grain acreage 
la necessary, Johnson says, 
because County ASCS offices 
will be hard pressed to supply 
measuring ssrvlce to t i l  pro
ducers between the time crops 
ars planted and July 15. Under 
some Spring condition* many 
producers may be unable to 
plant feed grains until near the 
firs t o f July. To a lesser ex
tent, the same situation oould 
sxlst tor ootton. And should 
this happen over all or a signi
ficant portion of a county, ASCS 
offlca managers state It wtll be 
“ next to Impossible”  to get all 
acreage measured, notify fa r
mers o f measured acreage and 
get them “ certified”  by July 
18.

The certification deadline in 
previous years has been Aug. 
1, and USDA changed to July 
IS this yaar “ so we can get 
payment checks out earlier .”  
But It stands to reason that 
producers ara going to certify 
acreage as soon as practical, 
whatever the deadline, Johnson 
•ays.
Aa regulations now stand, 

farm ers with wheat planted are 
required to designate all set- 
aalda acreage, Including ootton 
and feed grain set-aalda, by 
May 1. In almost all Instances 
this date wtll fall ahead of 
cotton planting and In many 
eaass before grain sorghum 
or oorn Is planted.

The third regulation which 
needs revision Is explained by 
Johnson as one which wtll force 
producers with both barley and 
feed grain allotments to plant 
more feed grains and lass cot
ton - • precisely what USDA does 
not want. Tha rule ta that far- 
mers with an allotment of both 
crops will have to plant to 
alther feed grain or barley 
4S percent of the acreage total 
In both allotments. Otherwise 
they will lose 20 percent of 
both a!l<Aments,

Southland 
News BY TOMMII WILKE

Hallo friends, not much doing 
around this neck of the woods. 
Today, Monday Is the first day 
of spring and I do declare—
I think 1 must have spring 
fever ! Don't want to do any
thing but sit and doce. The 
best way 1 know to end this 
laxlneaa. Is to take my trusty 
old fishing pole and head for the 
nearest Itke. Reckon 1 could get 
sway with It’’  Ob well, so much 
for the day dreaming. 

Congratulations to Jerry 
Bournes of this community and 
M ist Marilyn Meeks of Slaton 
on their recent engagement and 
approaching wedding. Jerry la 
a 1967 graduate of Southland 
High.
Joe Hopper of Sand Creek 
Ranch recently underwent sur
gery tn Lubbock but came home 
this past Friday and i t  doing 
very  well.

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to the fam ily of Mrs. 
Bal Robinson who died at 9:IS 
a.m. Friday, March 1" at Garra 
Memorial Hospital. She was 
believed to be Garxa county's 
oldsst resident. She had Uved 
tn the county since 1913. She 
ta survived by 3 sons, Racy 
and J.B. of Post, 7 earl of 
Malakoff, three daughters, Mrs. 
Verna Roberts and Mrs. Jewell 
Ward of Post and Mrs. Walter 
Kellum of Slaton; one sister 
and several grandchlltfrer and 
great - grandchildren. Her 
fungeral was held Sunday at 
the Pleasant Valley Baptist 
Church with burial in South
land Cemetery. May God com
fort her family In their sorrow. 

Congratulation* to Mr. and 
Mra. Curtis Abshire on birth 
of a daughter, Jessica Lynn, 
on Friday, March 17. She was 
born at 11:30 a.m. and weigh
ed 7 lbs. 13 ox*, curtla Is a 
1968 graduate of Southland High

and Vicki also attended South
land school. The proud grand
parents sre  Mr. snd Mrs. Del
bert Abshire of this community 
and Mr. and Mra. Norman Purdy 
of A martllo.
Max Courtney waa admitted 
to West 1 exaa Hospital on Sat
urday morning with pneumonia. 
May God restore him to good 
health very quickly.

Mr. and Mra. Alan Miles 
were Involved In a car wreck 
In Slaton this past Sunday and 
Alan waa hospitalised in Mercy 
Hospital. We certainly hope that 
all goes wsll snd that he will 
be out and home very soon.

Edmund and Yours T ruly 
spent the psst week - end In 
House, New Mexico, visiting 
with my parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Doslsr. My sis and hubby, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bryan from 
Bloomfield, New Mexico were 
also there. The occasion was the 
74th btrtlxfcy of my dad.
There has been s quite a 
bit of vandalism going on In 
our small town recently and one 
of these days, the person r e 
sponsible Is going to be caught 
and I am afraid that they are 
going to be In trouble all the 
way up to their ” eye-balla” .

Ed Denton la a patient In the 
Tahofca hospital.

Edmund and I, along with 
many other folks of this com
munity and surrounding com
munities, enjoyed a very de
licious dinner this past F r i
day night---guesta of Hack - 
berry Gtn company and Getgy 
Caprlcol Company. Sure was 
good to see ao many people 
turn out for this get-together.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan white of 
Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. D.D. 
Pennell attended t “ GoodSam*' 
National Rally at Abilene, Kan
sas over the weekend. There 
were 160 r igs  there and about

20 states and Canada wera re 
presented. The Pennells s|<ent 
one night with his cousin, The 
David Rochells* In Duncan, 
Oklahoma. One of the high
lights of the trip was a visit 
to the Eisenhower Center and 
Old Abilene Town.

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to the fam ily of Mrs. 
Mary Edwards, 83, who died 
at Lakeside Nursing Home In 
Lubbock on Saturday morning. 
Sarvlcas were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday In Sanders Memorial 
Chapel with Clarence Collins 
officiating. Burial waslnSouth- 
land Cemetery. Mra. Edwards 
was a Southland resident be
fo re  moving to Lubbock 20 years 
ago. She la survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Dale Calvert 
o f Lubbock, Mrs. Jack Martin 
o f Merced, Calif., and Mrs. 
Earrest Jonea o f Fort Worth, 
four sisters, four grandchild
ren and three greatgrandchild
ren. May God comfort this fcm- 
Uy in their sorrow.

Until next time we meet, re 
member, "T oday  la the tomor
row you worried about yestsr- 
day.”

Monday - •  Franks with 
cheese, green beans, torn*to 
relish , hot ro lls , milk and 
blackberry cobbler.

Tuesday - -  Chill beans, bro
ccoli, carrot sticks, cornbread, 
milk snd fruit Jello.
Wednesday - -  Turkey and 

dressing, cranberry sauce, en- 
glish peas, hot ro lls , milk and 
applesauce cake.

Thursday - -  Fish f l l l- i .  
blackeyed peas, sweet potatoes, 
tartar sauce, hot ro lls , milk 
and peaches.

Friday - -  Hamburger, veg
etable salad, pickles, ranch- 
style beans, buns, milk, chips, 
orange Juice and cookie.

Mlsa Gloria P rice , chairman 
of the Business Education De
partment at Wilson High School 
attended the 19th annual meet
ing of the Texas Business Ed
ucation Association held, March 
16 snd 17, at the El Troptc- 
sno Motor Hotel In San Antonio. 
Theme of this year’ s convention 
was “ Professionalism  and 
Commitment In Business.”

Membership In this associa
tion Is comprised of high school 
business and vocational Isoch
ar a, and business education snd 
business office administration 
teachers from Junior and senior 
colleges throughout the state. 
Current membership now 
stands at about 1,750.
The TBEA convention was 

held In conjunction with the 93rd 
annual meeting of the Texaa 
State Teachers A saoctatlonslao 
taking place In the Alamo City. 
TBEA was recently designated 
an afflUlate of TSTA.

A a TBEA representative for 
D istrict 17, M iss P rice  attend
ed an Ksecutive Board meeting 
on Thursday.

M p
:‘| l  :

This is not
a valuable
coupon
(but its number is!)

©  S o u th w e ste rn  Bell
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Farm Pac, T A T  Welding Win 
Classroom Teachers Tourney

GORGEOUS AND GRACEFUL— The beauty m the skirl at left la o w  of Slaton's roaches 
who, dressed ss woman, played the Ttfarett# seniors In a benefit basket ha 11 game 
Vlorday night. The benefit was for the Steve Bourn Memorial Scholarship f und.

(Photo by Tony Buxkemper)

Benefit Game Matches Coaches, Net Team Fifth 

Senior Slaton Tigerettes
MotuMy ni(ht was a nlfht of 

fun and fames as the Slaton 
senior T lferettea met the Sla
ton (m en' coaches In a bas
ketball game.
The senior team was made tip 

of Carla Gass, L lnors Moore, 
Patsy Gamble, Dru Ann Beard, 
Joyce Heinrich, Terry Sikes 
and Cynthia Akin, conched by 
r ufenla Sokora indJutaltaSch- 
wertner.
The coaches team featured 
such lovelies as Ernie (E w es 
One) Da via, Jackie (Jaeque)Ste- 
wnrt, R. G. (A rg le ) Copeland, 
Charles (Charlene Hearn, Bill 
(B illye ) Shaba, and Kenneth 
(Kenetta Hoys den.

The match p m e , with M. W. 
K err, referee, was played by 
g irls  rules, and was woo by the 
conches, 34-33. ‘ 'Tight*' was 
really the name of the p m e,as  
several of the coaches suffered

their feminine gear. Garin Cans 
was penalised when she popped
‘ Ernestine' Davis’  bust.(H ere
plenished himself several 
times) 'Charlene* Hearn re  - 
eetved s technical foul for ‘ too 
U rge  bust*, and*Kenetta' Hous- 
deo's wig was stolen.

If you missed the p m e . you 
can see that you mlsseda show. 
But it was a great success, 
and netted 5196 for the Steve 
Bourn Memorial SchoUrslur 
Fund. Contributions to the fund 
will be accepted anytime at 
Citizens State Bank. The sec
ond annual award will be pre
sented this year al commence
ment. Terry  Mosser was the 
first sward winner Ust year.

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Slaton’ s Schools will dismiss 
FriiMy March 31 at 2:30 for 
Easter hotUUys sod classes will

blowouts*' and "fa llou ts" in resume April 10.

In Lubbock Event
Slaton High School's tennis 
team finished fifth in n field  
of 15 teams entered in the C
division of the annual Lubbock 
school tennis tournament U st 
weekend. Then on Monday the 
netters of Cosch Kenneth Houa- 
den pUyed at Idslou, "b reak 
ing about even ," and TuestUy 
lost to Brownfield here, al
though most matches were close
ones.

Stanley Heinrich won three 
matches before losing In the 
sem ifinals of boys singles at 
Lubbock. Randy Green - Tom 
Roche won two before bowing 
out in doubles, and in g lrU  
doubles Cynthia Akin • Dm 
Ann Beard won three matches 
before losing In the semis. 
Juanell Mood won two matches 
In singles before loeeing In 
qua rterfl nala.
A p ln s t  Brownfield, Mis* 
Akin beat Clara Masao in the 
number one g ir ls  singles match 
5-6, and In boys number one 
singles T e rry  Wood of Slaton 
bent Hocbey Bond 6-1. Wood 
and Heinrich bent the Brown
fie ld  boys doubles team of L id 
dell and Beaver 5-3 for the only 
other SUtan win in 14 matches. 
Tom Roche and Randy Green 
lost t  close 5-6 match, then 
Green and Jerry Montgomery 
were barely beaten 9- 7. Beard 
and Akin lost a close one 9-5.

GAS-DIESEL-OIL \  PHILLIPS 

TIRES-BATTERIES 

&

ACCESSORIES 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

DRIP OIL 45<GAI~w m r  o i l  b y  t h e  b a r r e l

12 VOLT-24 MONTH BATTERY

$15.95 i f i ^ H
e x c h a n g e

BALCH 
OIL CO.

Industrial Drive 828-3366

Susie Keck went to Vernon 
over the weekend to visit her 
grandmother Mrs. Eva Mae 
Downea.
D em ails Rodgers accompan
ied her fam ily Saturfey to Od
essa to visit M rs. Hector G rew .

Citizen of the week in Mrs. 
Parks room Is Monique Tom
linson.

8: l 1

"Crystal” Ball
Weathercasts

3 timet daily on KCAS Radio
d .  L i U b  p . m .  5 :1 5  p . m .

Brought to you by< CITIZENS STATE BANK

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS ?

i n  US HELP YOU.

Fast Dependable Service All Year 

And 35 Years Combined Experience.
828-3241
Slaton „ AGENCY

t/W0WKX

The Slaton classroom  Tsach
ars Volleyball Tournament 
came to a very successful con
clusion Saturday. This success 
was due In part to members of 
Slaton Classroom Teachers As
sociation, who did all the work 
involved In sn Invitational tour 
namerit. The costceaalon stand 
was run by the teacher mem-

Boseball Signup 

Slated Thursday
Baseball programs for Slaton 
youngsters are about to get tm- 
derway, with L ittle  League 
signup scheduled tonight and a 
meeting of Babe Hull) workers 
planned for next Tuesday.

Boys elig ib le  for Little 
League play are requested to 
reg is ter beginning at 7 p.m. 
tonight at Junior High School 
cafeteria. A ll boys In Little 
League, minor league and Pee- 
wees are to a lp  up, and those 
who have not previously submit
ted birth certifica tes are to have 
them on hand.
J. W, Holt, Bab# Ruth pre

sident last season, has called 
a meeting to o rp li lz e  this 
year** league. He asked that i l l  
coaches and other adults in
terested in administrative tnd 
managerial positions attend the 
meeting at 7:90 p.m. TueaAiy 
at Citizens State Bank.

Mustangs Score 

High In Home 
Track Meet
w ilaon Junior High and High 
School hoys participated In a 
track meet at W ilton Saturday 
afternoon with New Home. 
Danny Crow son got first in 
shot pul, and (bird in discus. 
Chris Coleman placed first in 
high Jump, second In broad 
jump, and firs t in 230-yard 
dash. Vatura Vegara placed 
third in broad jump, third in 
pole vaulting, and second In the 
100- yard dash.

W ilson won the 440 relay with 
45.9 and the m ile with 3:56.6. 
Phillip Kitten placed firs t in 
pole vault and tMrd In 440- 
yard dssh. Oscar Ortega piaoed 
second in pole vault. Coming In 
second in the 680 run was 
Lynn Jones. John Fields placed 
third in 220-yard  <Ush, and 
Clyds Wilke came In flrs tln th e  
440 dash.

bers, and they also donated the 
food. The success of the tour
ney was also due to the cooper
ation of interested townspeople 
and organizations.

Citizens State Bank furnished 
two of the women's teams, a* 
well ss paying for one-half the 
cost o f the trophies. KCAS fur
nished s men's team and very 
adequate, entertaining and free 
publicity. The Slatonlte also 
gave free  area-wide publicity. 
The Slaton Lions Club donated 
their 55.00 entry fee to the 
Classroom Teacher organisat
ion.
Slaton Claaaroom Teachers 
Assocition would like to thank 
these organizations sndtheSla- 
ton and area people who came 
to watch the volleyball p m ea . 
Results of the tournament 
were:
Men's division: Farm Pack, 
Lubbock, 1st; Prather Sheet 
Metal, Brownfield, 2nd, Jim 
Reed 66 CHI, Brownfield, 3rd; 
and Tahoka Auto* consolation.

Women’ s Dtvlsloo: T  4 T  
Welding, Lubbock, 1st, Nelson 
Pharmacies, Brownfield, 2nd; 
Slaton Co-op, 3rd; and Cltisena 
State Bank, Slaton, consolation. 
Proceeds from  the tourna
ment will be added to the A.C. 
Strickland Scholarship. The 
scholarship Is swarded each 
year to a graduating Slaton 
senior who plans to become a 
teacher.

WHsm Ttaais Ttsws
la District Maat
Wilson tennis players to at
tend the district meet next Wed- 
nestkty Include Bren<M Crow- 
son, singles, Juana Ortega, 
stnglea, Karla Moore and Jan 
Gatzkl, doubles, Charmone 
Wears and Ann Nava, doubles; 
David Cox, singles; Arturo Veg- 
arra and Mark Gatzkl, doubles.

Wilson Girls 
Attend Meet
The Wilson Junior High and 

High School g ir ls  went to a 
track meet at Frenahtp Satur
day, sponsored by New Deal. 
For Junior High, Kimtry 
Coleman placed fourth in high 
jump and fifth in the 100- yard 
dash. Joan Kitten placed fourth 
in the 60-yard dash. Paula K ir 
by was fourth in the 220-yard 
dash. Jan Wilke placed fourth 
la 60 meter hurdles. Jan W like, 
Pauls Kirby and Joy Arnold 
placed third la 660 medley re
lay. Brenda Kitten, Cheryl 
Wilke, Donna B r ie fe r  tnd 
Christina Nsva placed sixth in 
the 880 relay.
For High School, Brenda 
Crow eon placed fifth In high 
jump. Pansy Fox, Donna Kit
ten, Terry Mears and AwiNava 
placed fifth In the m ile relay. 
Tw ills  Talk mitt, Dina Wilke, 
Donna Moerbe and Karla Moore 
placed sixth In the 880 relay.

Golf Tournament 

For Schools Set
Coach Jacky Stewart's SIC 
go lf team will play host to the 
second annua! tournament here 
fo r  school golf tsams, with 10 
teams to compete In the 27- 
hole event all day Friday. 
Coach Stewart expressed ap
preciation to golf pro Ted Hat
chett for use of the course 
here In the tourney. Frtona and 
d e fe n d ^  district champion 
Denver City are favored In (Ms 
tourney, Stewart said.

Other teams due here are 
from  t rosbyton, Floydsds, 
Lorenzo, L ittle fie ld , Hoose - 
ve il, Tahoka and Frenshlp. 
Stewart's team, led  by Mike 
Lew is, who was meifcUst at 
FloyiMds two weeks ago, best 
Roosevelt In a dual match last 
weekend. The T ig e rs ' second 
team win play In a tournament 
at Plains Ssturdsy. D istrict 
tour ns men! is  April 15 st 
Maadowbrook.

AROUND THE 
FIRE HOUSE

Storm season's arriva l was 
the main topic of dlscuaslon 
In Monday night's Slaton Vol
unteer F ire  Department meet
ing. F ire  Chief and C ivil De
fense D irector Don Kendrick 
announced that "C loud  watch
ers '*  composed of volunteer 
firem en sgatn would be on duty 
to warn Slatonltes of spproach- 
Ing storm danger. Some 17 
firem en with radio equipped 
ears will be positioned st stra
tegic locations to keep s v ig il. 
Kendrick also announced that 
th* department's groupalerting 
device will be used to advant
age in alerting as well as giving 
up-to-date information con
cerning cloud movement. 
Cooperation between your 
f ir e  department, law enforce
ment agencies and the local 
news media has been pledged 
to keep you informed of locally 
dangerous storm conditions. 
F ires  reported durtt* the 
week Immediately past tr e  as 
follows:
March 16 • 1460 S. 13th. 
Pickup FI re-extensive damage. 
March 19 .  20th *  Lynn Sts, 

Fence and grass -  damage 
to fane*.
March 20 -  100 w . Scott- 
Trash fire  - no damage.

Potpourri 

Antique Shoppe
beautiful downtown Posey 
Many Items marked down 
Some good used Furniture 

Clearance on
:an<Res 4 Depresalon Glass

Cotton Acres 

For Lease

C.E. Williams

IrtwsfitM, Tsui 

(•II 104-437-2422

Maner Pump Service
Sales and Service

1 five H.P. single phase 
submurgfcle

1 five H.P. three phase 
submergfcle

Phone 744-3800 Lubbock

TO  RUN AT ROOSEVELT-— T ige r  Iracksters shown her* w«U t», 
al Roosevelt I l ls  weekend. From  left to right, front row, arv Ju* h,.., 
A lbert AUhro, Ferny Lopez, T e rry  M ize, U. T . Thomas. Via*, 
kemper, Scott Alexander, Bernard Kitten, Brad winchester, stsidvi , 
Vernon Arrants. TM rd row--Coach Doc Mlae, Larry  Waatuigta 
Brad Lamb, James ConwrtgM, W illie  Freeman, Kenny Srhu*tt*, 
Davis, Coach B ill Shaha.

f p p f j i i

1

s4u<iU*ite4
Chad slkes vis ited  his cou

sins, Becky and Patty Gilliland 
of Roswell, N .M . last weekend. 
They went to the Bottomless 
Lake tnd to the Zoo.
Marcia Roye and her fkmily 

attended the ABC Rodeo In Lub
bock Saturfey.
Brownie Smith's brother-in- 
law from  Alaska Is visiting with 
the Smith fam ily. He brought 
them ■ can of non-polluted air 
from  Alaska.
Sun (My afternoon the Boy 
Scouts sponsored a pet show 
at the Scout House. A ll boys 
who brought pets were given 
some type of reward.
James Henry, accompanied 
by Ms father and brother, Ho
ward, went fishing at Lake 
Champion over the weekend.

Kheda Moseley, Lance Bown- 
da, Kelly Gralney, Marshs 
Davis and Vicki Blevins also 
attended the Rodeo in Lubbock 
SaturiMy.

Jimmy Ram irez went with his 
Scout Troop 125 to a camp out 
over the weekend.

Monique Tomlinson accotn - 
panted her father Jack to WoU- 
forth Saturday to the track meet.

Charles Self and Charles Po
well graduated from  Weblos to 
Boy Scouts last Sunday.
BrencM Hammons' aunts and 
uncles, M r. and Mrs. B. B, 
Ward and M r. and Mrs. Troy 
Dean Legratst of Fort Worth 
vtalted in her home over the 
weekend. Simdsy all of them 
vis ited  in Lam est.

CUnt A llison went with his 
fam ily to Lovington, N.M. to

THE SWINGERS— Sis toll High's golf team U  shown here. FromlMtU
Lew is, d e n  Heinrich, Paul Ray Martin, Clay M itchell. Stev. Mosset.■__
Gary Don B a s li*e r , Kelly  Copeland, Frank l-owe, Doyce F ield  and ' “ r

v is it M r. and Mrs. V ic Allison. Fourth crade at Stephen v.
Ricky Davis also camped with Austin School. Riding the school 

Scout Troop 125, Ust weekend. **** t0 lunch »• *  « * *  • * ! * * -  
My name Is Betty Beevers and 1<>nce toT » «  because In Hous- 

I am nine years old. I have ,on I Uved only five  blocks 
Just recently moved to SMton from  sehooL 1 am enjoying 
from  Houston. I am attending *chool here. 1 Uke Slaton.

is THE MAN

Vote For Exper
RE-ELECT

DELWIN L.J
( I  VtAkS

as rout

ST A T E  REPRESEN1
FRO M  DISTRICT 71 

(HALE - SW ISH ER  • LUBBOCK 0
tuanCT TO MMOCSATIC

FARM N
AT  DOWNTOWN WILSON, TEXAS

COMPLETE 
BED PLANTING A

MOUNTED ON 4 "  x 7" TOOL CARR IER  OR 4"* 

N O W  T H E S E  R I G S  C A N  B E  USED

* Bed Knifer * Cultivator
THEY COME WITH OR WITHOUT THE HAMBY Ra 

AND COME IN ANY  SIZE UP TO  10-ROW —  * 01*3

Also  Have 4 • 6 -  o r  8-row Rear 1

Cultivators
Fold up or  Rigid

Row Switchers
FOR 6-ROW PLA N TE R S  AND 6-ROW CUL*Tl

* Gage Wheels * Quick C

J.W . Morton Sj
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100% A L L  BEEF  
F A M ILY  P A C KGROUND BEEF 

CLUB STEAK..
BIG "U" RUM PORK

PORK SAUSAGE... 2
• "ill t» J
’• Jg* Bu m  
>». VliMtJ
■. J
SchoUto, J

MtADOWLAKE S O F T

UNITED FARM FRESH PRODUCE TEXAS 
RUBY REDGRAPEFRUIT

APPLES
ONIONS * * *

fA N C Yl B . 19«

UNITED'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

HALF
GALLON

O k  b a t h r o o m

r  TIS S U E
CATSUP

B  A  A A  A  *«ED PLUM JAM PEACH 
i Q # \ | y | / \  45RAPE JAM PRESERVES

BABY F O O D S  
(DRINKS !S«kias.i»

ROLL
PACK

Sunshine
KRISPYCRACKE

LB. BOX O<«« i*-ct 
-ou»
ESENTi
1TRICT 7* 
jb b o ck  c:
C M M*f *

BTL.
CRTNS

F E A T U R E

rEXAS WITH
EACH

PRICES GOOD 
THRU'
MARCH 2 5  »h

A MB V f J
— tO U

R O U B L E  S  H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  T H U R S  F R I s A l
T - B O N E  I S I RLOI N  7-CUT FAMILY R a n c h

STEAK STEAK STEAK STEAK

iUNITED
SUPi H MAMM TS

SHURFINE DOLLAR SPECIALS
G O l D f  N

WHOll OR CRf AMC O R N  
B E A N S  
P E A S • •

T O M A T O ES

3 0 3
C A N S

3 03
C A N S
3 0 3
C A N S

3 0 0
C A N S

I A R I Y
J U N I

W HOlf

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

G H E E  N S T A M P S
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CYNTWA SCOTT 
Smith Ford Inc.

ANNE WEBB 
SU M  A Sons

LYNNE WEND EL 
*  an del TV A Appliance

BETTY WESTBROOK 
Gift Gallery

DEBBIE WINTERS 
Slatonlte

DEBORAH RAINWATER 
Pauline* t Elower*

K A T W t PRICE 
Slaton Savinca A Loan

GEORGIA PEVT E 
Eblen Pharma :v

ELENA PAS C H A U  
C. H. A E k M f

NEDRA MOSELEY 
Laaater- Hoffman Hardware

DEBBIE M1LUKEN 
Tea rue Drue Store

bora at L
outhweatern Public e r v t . .. 4 to thator

ia m t li

SLATON LIONS 
CLUB

MARY E. MALDONADO 
Our Lady uuadalupe Church

PETRA LYNN GIPSON 
Slat-Co Prlntlnc

fiieACHtt ite SixtA

QUEEN CONTEST

m  wu
i  La# Bro 

aons, ca  
I James C 
■tars, Mn 

aad M ri 
h of Irer 
'ooley of 
O 'D ell of 
Luke D. 
t crandeni] 
andchlldr*

ANGELA K ITTEN  
Cltlxena State Bank

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 7 30 P.M.
SLATON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

DIANNA DCNLa  P 
Slatoa Jaycees

LORETTE DILLON 
Perkins Auto

Be sure and a t ten d  the Lions 
C lu b ’s Annual B eau ty  P a g e a n t  
cons is t ing  of 4 0  b e a u t i fu l  g ir ls  
seeking the 1 9 7 2  crow n.

A
IAT0N
6 S 4 l <

NELDA KVYKENDOLL 
Eorreat Lumber company

*n  t l W T I C

a  t e n
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Leo
Hubbard?

• r  U  H. Bain, 76, 
war# bald at 2 p. m.

M ia
waa married

I Is  1917. The corn i. 
W  ijraa Comity ta 1924 

County. Bala oper- 
ness la  Tabaka aav. 

Ha waa a mombcr

l
' t

Ivo r* Include threr
Mr a. James Tram 
. a  &  Rano and 

•a  Graaa, all of Ta 
l, Houaton Bain, of 
• fea r alatar, Mrs. 
«a oa  o f Ralls; eight 
ta  aad two grant -

Brack

a
r  Jim Brock, 7», 
Vllaoo, who And it

rJV m V riiesk b v  I
‘ , Utl- 
ia Rev.
or thr

by tb« P**v.
o t Lubbock. Burial 

an Mamorlal Park, 
bora at Lott and 
d to the form er 1 ula 

1911 ta Navaro 
I In Austin pri w 

Lubbock la  195 . 
Wllaoa in 195h.

I (arm or and 
WUaoo First

bta wife. 
Mr a. Arlene 
WUaon, and 

Laa Brock ot the 
Carl D. of 

I Jamaa C. ot Con- 
atara, Mr a. Dome 

aad Mra. N. w. 
b ot Irene, Mrs. 
'aolay ot Holland, 
O 'D ell ot Houaton; 
Luke D. ot Jack- 
t grandeidldren and 
tndch llfeen.

asrl

Services for John Arthur 
S ld tt, a native of Lubbock, 
ware held at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day in the Canyon Methodist 
Church here. The Rev. Curtis 
Jackson, a Baptist minister, 
and the Hev. Grady Adcock, » 
Methodist m inister officiated. 
Burial was In Resthaven Me
morial Park.
Sides, 25, a part-tim e X -ray 
technician at John Peter Smith 
Hospital In Fort Worth, waa 
found dead in one of the X -ray 
room s shortly after 6 p.m. 
Monday.
He was born In Lubbock, 
reared In Klngsland and grad
uated In Llano. He attended 
X -ray technician school at Aus
tin and had lived in Fort Worth 
the past two years.
Survivors include his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Sides ot Roosevelt community; 
a brother, Pete A. Sides ot 
Lubbock; and a s ister, Mrs. 
Davene Smith at Klngsland.

Pallbearers were James 
Daniel, Harold T ravis , Danny 
Sides, B ill Sides, Ben Sides and 
Jack Sides.

Ernest 
Sumner 7

Methodists Present Holy Week

Service Set
(•star Cantata Nora

F irst United Methodist 
Church will present Its Easter 
cantata this Sunday during the 
morning worship hour.
“ The Sound of Singing", a 

John Peterson cantata, Is d ir
ected by Lynn Moore. Organist 
Is Mrs. Webber w illiam s and 
Pianist Mrs. J. A. Wright. Nar
ration will be by BUI BalL 
Soloists Include Mrs. Bob 
Kern and Mrs. M. G. Davis.

EARLY DAY FIREMEN - -  Nine of the early day firemen 
have been positively Identified, and two more have tentative

Identifications. If you know those not identified, or In ques
tion, please call 6201 or oome by The Slatonlte.

Oao Collin

Services were held last F r i
day tor Ona Buna Collins, 69. 
of Carlsbad, at Denton Funeral 
Home chapel In Carlsbad. East
ern Star Rites were held by the 
Carlsbad chapter of the Eastern 
Star. Burial was In Carlsbad 
Cemetery.
M rs. Collins, a form er South
land resident, Is survived by 
her husband, Frank Collins, of 
Carlsbad; brother, Harvey G il
m ore, of Am arillo ; three sla
ters, Estelle Sampson of Post; 
Jeannette Hodges, also of Post, 
and Vera Mae Sanders of Tuc
son, Aria., granddaughter, Mrs. 
Don Dando of Carlsbad; and 
three great-grandchildren.

When the fam ily resided at 
Southland, Collins and his bro
ther operated the Collins Bros. 
Garage.
M rs. Collins' niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sle- 
wert of Southland, attended the 
services.

FareweH Party 
Given For 

Slaton Couple
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bailey 
of Slaton were honored last 
Thursday night with a farew ell 
party given by the members 
of the Twenty-first Street Bap
tist church.
The event waa held at the 
Red Arrow  Cafe. Cake and punch 
were served.
The Baileys have lived In 
Slaton the past 22 years, and 
have been with the church for 
15 years where they were 
charter membera. Bailey had 
taught Sunday School there for 
eight years.
Rev. Jack Bell, pastor, pre
sented Bailey a certificate of 
appreciation for his faithful 
serv ice  to his church. A lso  the 
couple was presented a family 
Bible from the members o f the 
church.
The Baileys a re  moving to 
East Texas.

FAREW ELL PAR TY--W . M. Bailey and hts wife were honored 
last week with a farewell party at their church. Hev. Jack 
Bell Is shown making a presentation to Bailey.

The word "monk" (from (he j |
(»r »fk  manor htj* » (ir*t m«*an( 
on* who lived alone- but in the 
murw of time it came to mean 
a member of a relifioua com 
munity

The Church of Your Choice Sunday

V

LATON 

GS A10AN
ISS'N
t Tow T o  Save”

IAT0N 
•Of GIMS
•d and Operated 
arm ere”

sn PRENTICE INC.

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

JE BAN!

p! (El BROS.
-f •

I r i l V .  STA.

998-7127

SB  Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Firms

Vour old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see 
visions — Joel 11, 28

Arc is in many ways a blessing. Old age should lx- accompanied 
everywhere by the wisdom of experience. Sometimes it is; but often 
wc grow old in lack of wisdom, conieni with ideas of yesterday, willing 
to substitute these dreams for the reality of the world in which wc live. 
And while we do, perhaps, we strongly crilire the voung. We forget 
that youth is the time to see visions, to set <»nr's eyes upon a different 
or distant goal. W> cannot expect youth to blindly accept the role wr 
build for them in our dreams. There is no wisdom in this expectation.

Slaton Churches

(UJU |LM IS8I08IARY BAPTIST

dwaMs

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eaat man

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Em ilio E. Abeyta

ST. J06EPH*S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 8 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
U th and Dlrlalon 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
996 Ivory St.
Leater Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th 8 Jean sta.
Rev. Freddy L. Clark 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
638 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Hoae

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Delmaa U  Loefee

Area Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 8 Division

GOSPEL CHA PEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. w. 1. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 So. 19th
Rev. Unam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HO U N  ESS 
106 W. Knox

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
428 W. Lubbock _____
Rev. Ion  Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lat 8 3rd Sunfey 
Rev. Curtla Jackeon 
METHODIST 2nd 8 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

P06EY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

O w ens__________

A CUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oecar Newell

PLEASANT VA LLE Y  
BAPTIST < HVRCH P L  1, Poet 
Rev. shorman H. Ervin

The Girl Scout and Brownie 
Troopa of Slaton would Uke to 
thank everyone for their pat
ronage during the annual Cookie 
Sale. Your purchases of cookie* 
make 11 possible for the g ir ls  to 
benefit more In the Scouting 
program.

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O.D. KENNEY 

AUTO PARTS
"Y ou r Automotive Parts 

D istributor"

Tke Slotoaito
" A  member o f most fam ilies 

In the Slaton Trade A rea "

R0WNDS I0DY SHOP

100 S. 9th 928-6647

CITIZENS 

STATE IANR
The Bank With A Heart

WHITE'S

The Home o f Greater Values

1 would like to thank Dr. 
Payne and the nurses at Mercy 
Hospital of Slaton for taking 
good care of me during my re
cent Ulneaa, and all that came 
to see me there, and those who 
sent flowers and cards.
God bless you s lL

Mrs. Walter Voigt 
and Walter Voigt

W* sincerely appreciate every
one who helped with the benefit 
game, the coaches, the senior 
T lgerettes  and the Steve Bourn 
Scholarship c ommittee, as well 
aa everyone who attended the 
game.

TIM  AND U Z  
TIM M Y AND GARY BOURN

— A r . W . M e n —  

In S e rv ic e ™

Mickoel l. Lawson

U. S. A ir  Force CapL Mich
ael L. Lawson, son of Mrs. 
Kathryn Lawson of Slaton, has 
received the Bronze star Medal 
for meritorious service while 
engaged In m ilitary operations 
against Viet Cong forces tn 
Southeast Asia. Capt. Lawson, 
an intelligence o fficer, waa pre
sented the medal at Pamstein 
A ir Base, Germany, where he 
now serves with a unit of the 
U.& A ir  Forces In Europe.

Mrs. Rockier 
Hosts Women
The Joy Sunday School Class 
of F irst Baptist Church met 
on Thursday evening In the 
church parlor with Mrs. J.B. 
Wackier aa hostess.
Mrs. Harry Stokes, class 
teacher, opened the meeting 
with prayer. A fter a short busi
ness meeting, Mrs. T ravis 
Vann brought a devotional en
titled "O n e Day at a T im e ."  
Refreshments of cake, cof

fee and hot tea were served. 
Attending were Mmes. Larue 
L iles , B lllye Melton, Jean 
Bingham, Bobbye Hoffman, Al- 
lene Stokes, and the hostess.

Mrs. Bain Haiti

Homemakers Class

The Homemakers Class of 
F irs t Baptist Church met T uoo- 
day night in the home of Mrs. 
Conroy Bain with Mrs. Fannie 
Castleberry at co-hostess. 
Mrs. H. E. Wood presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
Harley Martin, teacher, gave 
the devotlonsL Refreshments 
were served to 19 members. 
The April meeting will be held 
In the home at Mrs. Martin.

There will be special ser
vices during Holy Week al both 
Faith Lutheran Church, Pool, 
and SL Paul Lutheran Church 
In Wilson, according to Rev. 
George Ascher, pastor.
The serv ice  at Faith, Post 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 30 and at SL Paul, W il
son at 8 p.m. Good Friday, 
March 31. Both services will 
be baaed on The High Priestly 
Prayer Of Christ as he prayed 
for His Church on that F irst 
Mtundy Thursday. The theme 
of the sermon at both services 
will be “ J oy ".
The Post congregation espec

ially Invites all those thet will 
be leaving on vacation Immed
iately after the closing of school 
on Good Friday to take the 
opportunity to worship with 
them before they begin their 
vacation.

SUNDAY S A SiRMON

A T T  I T !  I t t

Some of us sre too busy to give 
God more then an hour or two 
of our time Yet we are quirk to 
ask God to come to the rescue 
when things seem to get out of 
control

We have no right to beg. de 
mand or ask miracles We should 
not brlieve that a moment or de 
privation ran be nude right' 
again merely because we ask God 
for help and relief

What we need is a constant 
faith, faith in the goodness of 
God and in the belief that each 
individual has an eternal purpose 
and an ultimate destiny 

There are no guarantee* Bui 
there is the promise of i omlort 
and strength — if we believe in 
God if we rely on faith and 
prayer

LET EXPERTS HELP YOU

Young Owners
Trenagero own nine percent of 

all new oars and an estimated 
twenty percent of all oars

R e la x ... 
Let Us

Figure It

$5 & Up
April 15th? No problem at a ll. Our 
trained accountants con save you 
time, might save you monev.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

Come In And See White’s 
Outboard Motors

OUTBOARD 
MOTORS 

5 H.P. & 7 H.P.

SHAKESPEARE 
ELECTRIC TR0LLER!
W ith Remote Attachment

-PLUS-

BOAT ACCESSORIES

B ATTERY  CASES 
A L L  TYPES  ELECTR IC  
HORNS 
MIRRORS 
W lNCHES 
SKIS 8. SKI ROPES

Honoring Mastercha rge, 
Bankamericard, A> White's Charge Cards

WHITE'S AUTO STORE
1 2 0  N .  9 th 828-3946

"Crystal” Ball
Wuathurcasts

3 times daily Oft KCAS Radio
8:15 a.m. 12:15 p .m # 5:15 p.m#

Brought to you by- CITIZENS STATE BANK
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ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCIENCE FAIR— F irst Place 
winner ‘ The Flight of Hlrcfe* by Dawn Cromer and Teresa 
Dewpre.

■ ■ X *

•X I

ROOSEVELT SIXTH GRADE--Science Fair F ire ! Place winner 
"W te t  Makea a Flashlight and It*a Battery W ork" by Ruaeell 
Buck nan.

ROOSEVELT PHYSICAL SC tE N C E -F trst place winner, -Can 
Beea See C o lor '* ' by Raman Flkea.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

L iSALES l  SERVICE
□

H 1

MMUUI

S ift ..
Jiaay Applewhite. Meeeper

•21 6933

The Family Stere 
Slate*

Roosevelt 
News

l y a d s  H a ll

s s 4  S u d r i  P a t i t b k f

SOUTHWEST JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK SHOW 

In the Southwest Junior L lve- 
itock Show held In Lubbock 
March 13 thru 15 placing from 
HoosevWt were Max Thomaa 
(F F A ) "O n  - foot*’ Hereford 
lightweight ateer, third place; 
Tim  Thomaa** Murray - Gray 
Breed entry placed fourth. 
T im 's  m 4-H. Placing third In 
the Hereford heavyweight was 
Marty Minima (4 -H ) with Brady 
Mlrr.ms (4-H ) »1 tml n* the fourth 
place ateer. Mike Ragland (4-H ) 
placed fifth and tenth with U s 
steers.
Brady Mlmma woo the Steer 

Showmanship award.
Mike RaEland and Brady 

Mlmma sold their*' but Marty 
la saving Ua steer.
la  the Livestock Judging. 

Tony Thomas (F F A ) placed sec
ond and Brady Mlmma (4 -H ) 
placed fourth In the overa ll high 
intfvt duals.
Brady Mlmma (4 -H ) placed 
second In the individuals bar- 
rows judging and he placed 
fourth in the beef and cattle 
Individual judging.

Brady Mlmma, Mas Thornes, 
Mike Ragland and Jay winters, 
from  Idalou, took firs t place 
for the Lubbock County 4-H 
Judging Team.

the High Jump; Hooaevelt placed
second with a time of 45.4 in 
the 440 Relay; David Vasques 
placed second in a time of 51.5 
In the 440 and In the Mile Re
lay, Roosevelt placed third In a 
time of 3:39.4.

Fannin was the guest and pre
sented a film entitled " In  * 
creasing Profit from Stalk to 
B a le ."

EASTER VACATION 
Roosevelt*s Schools will <Ss- 

relss March 14 for Easter Vac
ation and resume April 3.

REMINDERS
Young Homemakers va. Fut

ure Homemakers - March of 
Dimes Benefit volleyball game 
March 13.
Roosevelt Track Meet March 
15. Booster Club pies may be 
delivered before you leave on 
your vacation Frtcfey.

F IFTH  GRADE 
PRESENTS PLAY  

The Rooeevelt fifth grade stu
dents, imder the direction of 
M rs. Carol Baker and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Washington, punlst, 
presented the play, "T h e  Day 
The Mara Men Landecf' March 
15 and I t  la the school au*St- 
orium. Other fifth grade tench- 
era  are C. C. Vooxingo, Mixes. 
Patsy Guinn, Christine Husky 
and Margaret Schlabacfc.

HALE CENTER TRACK MEET 
Rooeevelt placed fifth in team 

totals with 50 pants in the Hale 
Canter Track Meet Saturday. 
David Hammett placed third In

ROQ6EVELT 
YOUNG FARMERS MEET 

The Rooeevelt Young Far
mers met March 30at7:30p.m« 
In the Ag. building. "Cotton”

SPANISH SUPPER 
AND SCIENCE FAIR 

The Junior Class sponsor- 
sored the SpamahSurper March 
17 which began at 4 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. The menu 
included Meat Enchilada*, Pinto 
beans. Salad and Tan. Hof Toe- 
tadoe were placed in several 
locations among the tables. The 
Junior Class wishes to eapreas 
their appreciation to A Idon Bar
nett for preparing the food. 
Immediately following the 
Spanish Supper, the Ele
mentary, Junior andSsnlor High 
builkngs were open far guest* 
to Inspect the Science Fair tk -  
hlbtt* which had been judged by 
Ed Jarman of Coronado High 
School. Accompanying M r.Jar
man was Rodney Tro tter, stu
dent at Coronado who has won 
the trip to the Inter national Fair 
the peat two years, to observe 
exhibit judging.

Winners In the Elementary 
School were: F irs t piece-Dawn 
Crom er and Tereaa Dewpre 
for “ The Flight erf B ird**'. 
Second place -  MUInde Lam
berts for "Oxygen on Marble 
M o lltee ". Third place - I«onne 
Tay lor for "M usic  and Plant 
G row th ". Fourth place - Kelli 
Powell and Vicki Jan Davla 
for "Germ ination of Seeds*'. 
Fifth place - Denise Bailey

4 i

o V  V
Tour Automotive Parts ■* 

Distributor
8 2 8 - 6 1 4 ?

A-u
T e a r  A r t S sp p ly  D a a ltr  

S ls ta s  121  *443

R C i l  wendel TV Y U *.,
O a s lity  P r e s e t s

Service yea  <•■ t r a i l .  W

SOUTHWEST l A I B i t  
S N O f

l e f f l a r  S c e lp ta r le t  

R e fr ig e ra ted  A ir

125 N 4th S lfta a  
--------------------------------------------- 1

FONDY’S
W a it a r i  le a th e r  Shag 

1 2 1  4144

LINED UP FOR JUDGING---- A waiting the decision of the judges Suncfey, were these
Cub Scouts from  Pack 133, when they held their annual pet and hobby show.

© LA TO N ITE  PHOTO)

Pet and Hobby

Fair Held
Cut Scout Troop 133 held 
their 1973 Pet and Hobby Fair 
Sun<My afternoon at the Seoul
Hut.

Certificates of Achievement 
were awarded to such entry In 
the pet division, as well ae in 
the hobbles. Included In the pet 
show were doge, rabbita, kit
tens, pigeons and goldfish. 
Featured In the hobby sect
ion were collections of mar
bles, railroad nails, insulators 
and foreign coins.

1
Don 1, under the direction of 

Mrs. Jack Algeo, den mother, 
presented a puppet show 
the program featuring 
"puppet dogs".

for
five

CUB SCOUT PU PPET SHOW— In conjunction with a pet and 
hobby fa ir, Den 1 of Cub Scout Pack 133 presented a pupped 
show Simfey afternoon for the program of the monthly pack 
meeting. Shown with their puppets are Lonnie King, Alex 
Garcia, Arnold Algeo and Troy Moeea. The puppets were 
made by Mrs. Jack Algeo, Den Mother. C5LATON1TE PHOTO)

W f  S e r r lta  

M I I C O

ADM IRAL W#
T N I U A T O N IT f  

121-4201

BOURN CYCLE
I k f t l a i - l , . ,  B , . m - ( a , l l  l M i » ,

S a le*  A  S erv ice

640 5 ' * *  1 2 8 -1414

W ///1 /L
k t M O N V CO

O n ly  your  
ID S .  m an  
can offer 
you these 

six  Investors 
M utua l 1 iinds:

Cub master Fred Stolle pre
sented awards and promoted 
two boys into Boy Scouts. 
Approximately 75 persona at
tended the event.
Pack 139 will feature their 
pine wood derby races at the 
annual Scout-A - Rama in April.

(kfict lots t
Btildiai Sitos» •

FOR SALE
See M.G, Davis

3*1
after you see your doctor . . .

Investor* Strata Fund 
vtewlor* Vanatrf* Paymeni Fun 

Inventor* Mutenl 
Investors Srtert >w Fund 

Ills  New lluw i»an> Fund 
111*  PmgrewBve Fund 

CaM M  lie* (Wino**te*r» 

TOMMY DA Via 

755 S. ttnd St. 939-37:
r \

Tha»k Yoa” Cards
Oar For Irtdei

tanitr
brine your prescription to

‘V&aqtua&lhmf st**
I IV

•39-4535 Night •39-4500

for "C a n c e r " .
junior High winners In the 

sixth grade were: F irat pUoe- 
Rusaell Buck man for "W hnt 
Makea The Flashlights and IPs 
Battery Work*'. Second Place- 
Nancy A (ferns for "W hnt Hap
pens I f  The Roots of A Plant 
Get Started Growing Up In
stead of Down’ " .  Third place
t s  wrenee Bush for "Solution 
Soluihie in W a te r". Fcwrtli 
PU ce - David Peek for "D o es  
Heredity A ffecl T as te~ *. Fifth 
place - David Randolph for 
"C ontro lling Electron Beam s." 
Seventh grade winners were: 
F irst place - Terry  Cates lor 
"D o es  Light Intensity A ffect 
The Kate of 1’hotoaynthesls on 
P lan ts"*. Second place-Rhoads 
Hammett on "D oas  Light In
tensity A ffect Kate of Photosyn
thesis on Plants’ " .  Third place
• Kathy Peek for "T h e  F repar
ation of C aro lin e ". Fourth place
• Able Gaooa for "D iffe ren t 
Fingerprints” . Fifth pUce - 
Toni Heater for "B lo o d  T y p e * " .

Eighth grade winners were:
1 irat pUce - \ irglnla T ranklln 
for ' Fish B eh av ior". Second 
pU ce - Ronnie Thornton for 
"T h e  w ire less  B roadcaster*. 
Th ird  place - Mike Ragland 
fo r  "H ow  D ifferent Colored 
L lgtiU  Effect P lan ts". Fourth 
place - Milton Morgan for "H ow  
Seeds Grow**. Fifth place - 
Derails Fuller for “ Changing 
E lectric ity  from  One Circuit 
to Another by Electromagnet
is m " .
Ply steal Science winners 
were: F ira t place -  Raman 
F lkes for "C tn  Beea See
C o lo r '" '.
Second place - Laura Camp
bell for '  Using Plant Sections 
to Identify Blood Groups* . 
Th ird  place • Donna cooper 
for ' The Effect o f GlbereUlc 
Acid  on Cotton". F ourth place- 
Pattl Smith for " Id en t ify !!*  
Blood Group***. Fifth pU ce - 
Durrell Dew for "A n tib ra iic  
Qualities of Molds*'.

High School Science winners 
were: F irs t pUce - Marcia 
Hightower for "S tom atal Be
havior of Common P U n ts". 
Second place - DeUne Davla 
for "E ffec ts  of Environmental 
Conditions o f Guinea P ig s " .  
Th ird  place -  Wesley Killian 
for "  Overpopulation with Gup
p ie s " .  Fourth pUce - Kicky 
Jordan for "Developm ent of 
the Q uail". Fifth pUce - Noel 
B ills  for "S pectroscopy".

ISLATQN LUMBER)

ROOSEVELT EIGHTH C1H M  _
•inner "F is h  Behavior" by \irginu fra ° r

ROOSEVELT t«G H  SCHOOL--Science 
"Stom atal Behavior o f common Tlx Mi" H

ROOSEVELT SEVENTHGRADE-Sdeac*? 
nor "D oes  Light Intensity Affect the Fa* 
on Pu n ts '"*  by T e rry  Catos.

UNIVERSITY 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE PRACTICE 
University Inter scholastic

League practice competition 
was held at Cooper High School 
Saturday. The purpose was to 
g ive  experience for next mon
ths 1'IL d istrict contest.
The contest Included slide 
ru le, number sense and science 
division with scoring being 
based on team competition with 
each team composed of three 
students.
Approximately 300 students 
and their sponsors from  30 
area schools competed la  the 
day-long affa ir with Amfrewa 
High School Uklng firs t place 
for the overall competition 
while Rooeevelt and Odessa 
Permaln tied for second in the 
overall judging. Coronado rank
ed fourth and Plains High and 
Cooper tied for fifth.

Winners tn SUde Rule were: 
Ancfrews, firs t; Roosevelt, sec
ond; Odessa Perm ian Hurd; 
Cooper, fourth, and Lubbock 
High, fifth. R oosevelU  team 
was composed of Dale Camp
bell, Gary cooper, David Heft
ie r  and Jon da hi Davla.
Winners of the science por

tion were: Coronado firs t; 
PUlna second, Roosevelt third; 
Cooper fourth, and Iran and 
An<frews in a tie for fifth. 
Roosevelts teem wss composed 
o f Marty and Rickie CroenUnd, 
and Jondnhl Davla.

Winners In the number sense 
were: Andrews, firs t; Odessa 
Permian, second, Stanton, 
third, Phillips, fourth, and Mid- 
la nd Lee, fifth. Roosevelts teem 
did net place but wea com
posed of Gary Cooper, David 
Heftier and Mark Reynolds.

Only two minor changes tn 
the made-up design of the pilot 
uniform were made by the com
mittee. It was decided that the 
design on the upper sleeve 
should be ommltted for a better 
appearance of the uniform. It 
wax further decided that the 
white trim  outllngl ng the curved 
seam lines o f the back were a 
necessity, keeping with the 
plans for designing a uniform 
that would be moat flattering 
for every s ite  and shape. This 
bad been on the orig ins! order 
but bad been ommltted by the 
manufacturer in keeping with 
the cost pries quoted per uni
form .
A fter viewing the pilot uni
form , the committee obaerved 
the uniform modeled on the 
football fie ld  under lights be
fo re  making final changes.

The committee then began to 
select a ’ drum m a jo r" uni
form . A fter viewing pictures 
and the RI6  old drum major 
uniform, they decided tha. the 
best flatterln* uniform would 
be the asm* as the band bit* 
reverse  the co lo rs . The bat 
would be two inches ta ller than 
the band hat, curved at the top 
and also reversed  la color. 
Members o f the committee 
were Mr. and M rs. James Dan
ie l, Mr. and M rs. John Robert 
M ille r , Mmes. Evelyn Dickey, 
Norlne Patachke, Beta# Hall 
and Rlt? band student, Jeff Mat- 
s le r . Kandy Daniel, REP Band 
student, modeled the uniform.
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ILLNESS
Roy Jim Davla baa b-eo re 

cuperating In the home o f hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Davla, after receiv ing too - 
much srailight on Galveston 
Beach. Ha was trying to get a 
good sun tan to show off at 
Lake LEU.

.1- Jot

VISITING
Mr. sad M ia . BID Smith, 

Mark and Dean of M ineral W alls 
spent the weekend with their 
parents and gramfearents, Mr. 
and Mr a. L. W. Smith.

PILO T UNIFORM ARRIVES 
Tha new Roosevelt Eagle 

Bead pilot uniform has ar - 
rived . Ronnie Harris met with 
M rs. Barbara Davis, RHB Band 
D irector, aad a committee of 
parents selected by Booster 
Club President, Charley Far
ley, to make any final decis
ions In design.

ROOSEVELT 4-H 
The Rooeevelt 4-H judging 

team, consisting o f Chris Mar 
shall, Brady Mlmma, MU# Rag
land aad Max Thomas, were tn 
Sweetwater March 19 to do 
some judging on grades o f beef. 
Their judging coach was M ar
vin Meeks of LUbbock. Mr. 
Meek* Is  with tha Tech Judging 
Tsam .
Thirteen Rooeevelt 4-H 
members showed up March i f

"Crystal” Ball ith
Wea the m ists

i  U m «. d . iiy  o n  K C A S  R a d i o  8 !
Bll1! *.rn. 12:15 p.m.

CITIZENS STA<1Brought to you by*
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CARNATION HOUSE tor m U . 
Can 3797.

LOT AND A HALF FOR SALE 
(75 ft. front). Has SO x 40 ft. 
concrete floor on It, with water, 
fa s  and sewer. C arroll Ser
v ice  Station, phone 828-3587.

17-tfc.

RUSSELL Addition - -  3-bed
room brick home, 1 3/4 bath, 
patio, fenced yard, 5 1/4" loan. 
130 N T erry  Drive, call for 
appointment, 828-5235 after 6 
p.m. 24-tfc

TWO - bedroom house com
pletely remodeled and carpeted 
at 720 S. 9th. Contact H. H. 
White, 255 W. Lynn. 25-tfc.

MUST SELL this week -  2- 
bedroom brick home, Improve
ments In attic, 4 acrea, In 
Slaton school d istrict. Only 5 
1/2 years to pay off. Call for 
directions, 783-9783. 25-ltc .

d u p l e x e s !
.^828-6740

there’s

usm;■tteBs
GS8&

thru
Classified

KIDNEY DANGER S1GNAU 
Getting up nights, burning, f r e 
quent or scanty flow , leg pains, 
BACKACHE may warn o f fun
ctional kidney disorders - 
“ Danger Ahead." G ive a lift 
with gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a - 
day treatment. Flush klttoeys, 
REGULATE PASSAGE. Your 
48? back If not pleased In 12 
hours. TODAY at EBLEN 
PHARMACY. 22-4tc.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATON1TK.
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FOR THRE! 
you want to work 

full time. Good 
nor area, no ex 
ssary. For Inter 
ly  7-9 p.m. 806- 

24-ttc.

. .
?;zM U it

“1DAR

GARAGE SALE-Bedroom  suite, 
two treddle sewing machines, 
baby bed, filing cabinet, chest 
of drawers, 2 T .V . sets,clothes 
and miscellaneous Items. Sat
urday 9 a.m. and SutuMy. 855 
S . 12th.

CLOTHING, shoes, dishes, 
som e furniture. Many m iscell
aneous Hems. Friday and Sat
urday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
520 W. Crosby. 25-ltp.

PORCH SALE •> Thursday and 
Friday, 255 S. 12th. Clothing, 
miscellaneous. Phone 828- 
3611. 25-ltp.

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garsa. 828-8728. 15-tfc.

GOOD USED TYPEW RITERS, 
now on aale, marked down to 
$30, $35 and $40. - -  come by 
to see them at The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE - -  used aluminum 
Irrigation  pipe: 6“  flow line and 
gated, 4“  flow line and gated, 
3“  flow line and gated. Robert 
L ee  Hagler, Route2, Poet,Tex
as, phone 996-3394 after 6 p.m.

23-Dtp.

FILING BOXES, DRAWERS, all 
alzaa. See them at the .sla
tonlte.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
rea l good condition. BAIN AUTO 
STORE. 828-6652. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE --1 4  ft. boat, motor, 
tra ile r, 18 horse Evinrude mot
o r . Phone 998-2011. 24 -He.

WOHMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

Reduce excees fluids with
FLU1DEX, $1.69 - LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Dlet $1.98 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-lfitp.

FRESH DRESSED or live cat
fish every F riM y , 310 S. 9th, 
2:00 p.m. to 6 p.m. at Huaer 
Feed i  Seed. Erwin Young 4 
Toby Thomas. 22-4tc.

BABY CHICKS— Book your or- 
der early at HUSER FEEDAND 
SEEtA Phone 828-3656. 18-tfe.

EASTER BUNNIES, 75? each.

Phone 828-6817 after 5 
p.m. week daya or anytime Sat
urdays and Sundays. :

THE PREVENTER - Stop weeds 
before they start! Apply F e r t
ile  me Weed and Feed Special,
NOW! HUSER FEED AND SEER 
U0 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

WEDDING BOOKS, photograph 
albums, wedding anniversary 
books, now at the Slatonlte.

i;
Slatonlte la 

make the toUo*

o e  Dttnty, subject to 
Democratic prl ’

lru
cCormlck

T Y P E W R I T E R 1

EARN $50
Any non-profit organlaatlon- 
Sell Watkins VanlUt - Schools, 
churches or clubs. Call 799- 
4986 or write Watkins Quality 
Products, 3408 Orlando, Lub- 
bock, Texas, 79413. 23-4tc,

HOUSEWIVES OR 
EM PLOYED LADY 

Part-tim e - full time posi
tions available. Require
ments: neet appearance, car, 
willing to work. Min. age 18. 
W rite Watkins Quality P ro 
ducts, 3406 Orlando, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79413. 23-4tc.

Reposals ed 1971 modal awliw 
needle, slg-aag sewing mach
ine, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, makat buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy patterns. F ive 
payments at $7.62; will dU- 
eount for cash, straight stitch 
sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. Write lAibbock Sewing 
Canter, 1913-19th Streat; or 
call 806-762-3126. g-tfe.

8-ton C arr ie r  air conditioner,
le s t  com pressor, $330.00. Me- 
w illiam  a Dry Goods, phone 826- 
IM7, 25-tfc.

FU LL LENGTH yellow formal, 
size 7, perfect condition, still 
to style; and nearly new high 
chair. Call Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
628-3191. 25-ltp,

SM ALL concrete m ixer. Good 
condition. Phone 826-3353.

25-ltc.

NICE 2 -Bedroom tra ile r, 10 
x 40, phone 828-3088. Sea 1 
mile west o f airport o ff 400.

25-ltc.

FOR SALE - -  pigs, all sizes; 
milk goat; half Welch, half Ap- 
paloosa F illy ; 2 years old; ga me 
cocks and other chickens, hog 
waterers $3.00; w ire cages, 
$1.00 per hole; used tin. Phone 
763-9763. 25-ltc.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps f t  a 
busy fam ily. Gat Blue Lustra. 
Rent e lectric  shampooer $1, 
Lasater -Hoffman Hardware.

25-ltc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fe rtilize rs  avail - 
able at HUSER FEED AND 
S E E R  310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

MUST RELOCATE Spinet Plaito 
in this area. Individual with good 
credit may assuma balance in 
small monthly payments. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 3192,1 ub- 
bock, Texas 79410. 24-2tp.

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs With Purina pig 
Startena. HUSER FEED «  
S E E R  3-tfc.

HOME FILE  Cabinet -  solves 
hundreds o f storage problems 
economically. Extra strong, 
easy to assemble, choice o f 4 
decorator colors. Come In and 
see them at the slatonlte.

CARBON PAPER — get your 
Klean Write Golden M issile, 
sm ear free , carbon paper now 
at The Slatonlte •• makes B- 
10 copies, package of 25 sheets 
tor $2.50, Slatonlte.

PICTURES printed In The 
Slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 for 5 x 7 xnd $1.75 
tor 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. F irs t person to ask for 
picture after publication may 
have that print tor 50?. 828- 
6201.

TNI SLATON ITT 
121*4201

•ird  2

EL-1
ete ) Laney

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Reasonable Rates

HARRY STOKES 
Bookhooping

130 W, Lynn 
Ph. 828-5241

VFW
Post 6721

Moots
2od ft 4th Moaday 

Activity Night - 
Toosdoy 8 p.m. 

Travis Moaa, Cmdr.

J.J Wickor, O.M.

The Lubbock Independent 
School D istrict will rece ive  hide 
tor the purchase of eight r e 
locatable classroom  buildings 
until 4:00 p.m. (C ST ) March 
28, 1972 In the Assembly Room 
o f the Adm inistrative Offices, 
1628 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex
as, at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans, specifications, and r e 
lated bid documents may be ob
tained by Interested bidders in 
the Office o f the Director of 
Purchasing at the above add
ress.

Rupert Pearce 
D irector of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent School 
D istrict 24-2tc.

—

HOME PARK OF SLATON 

g2Wt*d or N. 20th St.

v accepting tenants, 

ith approved units 

idio 828-5304 or 795-8891

New Mowers
★  Hahn-ltlipso ★  Snnhoam

WE WORK ON A L L  KINDS OK MOWERS

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
ftO fl A T d d  n i l  M CI-up A8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4  DELIVERY

BI LL  R E E D ’ S 
D I T C H I N G

INSTAUAnON O* , .
s tw fl SVSflMS • IMIOAtlOM IIMSS

foundations NAsnc rie» stosm w m t u

e Ctssroot FUWFINO e

828-6814 SIATON, TEXAS

NOW O P E N -M a e  6 sonny's 
Cafe. Plate lunches and bar
becue. Plea by appointment. 
338 N . 9th. 20-tfc.

Dressmaking and Alteratlcma. 
Peggy Townsend. Phone 828- 
6818. 22-tfc.

CHAMPION'S
SWAP SHOP 
8< JEWELRY 

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jew elry--w atch  Repair 
and Engravir*

BUY— SELL--TRAD E  
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
826-3751--- 330 x  9th SL

^pSF5^^ARfo?l^," ^
Grooming 4 Hoarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor aale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

• 28 - 386 6 225 SO. 12th

Have Your Prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG BY A RE
GISTERED PHARMACIST.

16-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-64*7. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

DICTIONARIES
P l a t o n

IF  YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A L L  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

W M

open M on.-W ed.-Frl. at 
Cinderella Heeuty Salon

213 8. 4 — 828-3516

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M. Stapbtet 

828 6891
Rtforonets Feroishtd

STIAM CLEAN YOUR 
MOTOR 

AT
WHITE'S AUTO

WANTED: 1 am looking for a 
large farm house to rent. 828- 
3797. 22-tfc.

21 DAYS IN EUROPE 
Everything paid for 

Only $849 
. .  .From  Dallas 

See Holland, Germany, Swlt- 
aerland, Austria, Italy, France 
and England. Contact Mrs. 
Luther Kirk, 3008 59th st., 
Lubbock. Call 799-6585.19-tfc.

SEWING WANTED — Betty 
(Lew is ) Elckenhorst, Phone 
828-5492. 15-tfc.

BABY SITTINC WANTED — 
experienced and dependable.
Can 828-5492. 15-tfc.

W ANTED - Day work or baby
sitting. 820 S. 9th, Slaton.

23-4tp.

FT

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY
rears expe r i e n c e

For Classified Ad--CaU 8201

Classified advertising rates: 
8? per word flrat insertion, 
minimum $1.00; 5? per word 
tor subsetpient insertions, with 
minimum 50?.

C ALL 828-6201 
BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

T T fW T T F
CONTRACTOR 

Residential--Comm ercial 
*Kepalrs 'Rem odeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
| Add lasting Home Beaut)' I

• WESTERN STORM DQORSi 
Wisdoer 1 ft Awtilfl

1 F ree Estimates
^ P su l Moaser _  «28 3853 J

SMITH CORONA Classic 12 par - 
table typewriter, priced at 
$137.00 -- on aale now at 
SLATCN1TE tor $117.00.

Chalet let* ft 
Baildiag Sifts 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

139 Texas Avenue
828-b868

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S 9th Ph.828-6169 

Rtatoaohlt Rattt
Craftsaaaibip

RUBY

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Frtt Damoottratioa 

Call 828 6475 
M om r  Radio ft TV

> / / r / / / / / / / / ^

 ̂ MAG0URIR ELECTRIC n

'  ?
 ̂ im  n m  s

\  1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-8809 *

N H Robtrts 

Cemcat Contractor 

Froo ostimotos 828-6991

Complete Z ig-Zag 
Console 

SEWING UNIT 
$ 1 3 9 . 9 5  

Motttr Radio ft TV

Royal 440 Typewriters, priced 
at $149.50 — on aale now at 
$89.50 to $99.50, Slatonlte.

Kirby Vacuum Co.
Fred England
BRANCH SALES AND 
SERVICE MANAGER 

450 w. Garza 
Phone 828-37 1 4 

Slaton’ s Authorized 
Sales and Service 

Representative

j j  AUTOMOBILES B  
1 FOR SALE [

EXTRA CLEAN 65 Ply. Valiant, 
new paint, 2 new tires, auto, 
trans. HA H. 340 S. 12th, Phone 
828-6645. 25-tfc.

r «  i FOR SALE

Ntwly dacorotad 

three kadroom boat*

ler sale.

LOST •• Male Chihuahua, brown 
with black markings, name Bee- 
Bee, lost Sunday afternoon. Re
ward, Brent Peterson, 900 S. 
Uth, phone 828-3901. 25-ltp.

EXPERT

GLASS
* Ste at fer cheite 

2 ft 3 hedreem
installation costal property

All Types Of Glass 
M irrors - store Iront - cute 
Glass. Residential-!>esk Tope

larch Glut Strvica

Office Phone 744-4838 
Home Phone 747 - 2444

No Mileage rtiarre  To Slaton 
24 Hour Service

BROWNING
oad

MARRIOTT
100 a l i t  M M tM

Adding moebiaat, 

bond or 8la<tric, 

prica* begin at S99.50

WELDING
Castoai Mfg. f t  Ropairs

Sikes & Sons
ISS Nl  9th St 

124*4541

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20th ST. PH. 121-4444 

Utad 1942 Yard P/U

1947 4020D w/—w Hra»

SIATON

SSS0

1944 4020D

Utad INC #100 lldiag Tractor, with oiowor S50

QUANTA 78

*

Shop

In

Slaton 
for all 
Your 

Office 
Machine 

Needs

At
riicrtaswwMi »

$1)1?

e **



M O t 11, SLATUtt 1LATCWT1, »A «c  H 11. 1H 1 K..<b t i. M. M. »»• » •  ' *  ' 4,> 1

Granulated

Xarol Ann or 
Piggiy Wiggly

Frozen

PRICES 7 DA)
i

HOLLY
SUGAR

ORANGE

Limit one bag per 
customer Thereafter 

regular price
69*

Fresh Picnic 
Cuts

Spare Ribs Cmm+9 *»»*• ** 79G
Pork Steak »»»«»»—■ l—»■»»«— >*»*»
Pork Chops »—•»**•> • r»ciwe.o-wwrw«.i»68c 
Pork Chops i«« c»»w cm «* ck«*. i» 98C 

USDA Choice Beef. Hkes Peak Valu-Tnmmed
093 a  mm U  USDA Choice Beef. P1 k«* pe«k Vi

Boneless Roast
Cans

Lb.
l U S D A f  N . Y .  S t e a k *  u *o a c ** * *#•*¥••-1™

[choicej  Club Steak #•«•*••• u*o» ck«i
Top Round Steak UM>* Chota •• 

Rib Eye Steak u»o*<

» »1” 
Lb *2.'*

Farmer Jones 
USOA < * « de *  ^

large o p ji :im
S T A M P S

ioa Cheese Slices
*299Krafts Stah Pah. 

American Single Slices 
108  Slices to 3 Lb Phg

Canned Ham
Swift's Premium A

5 m.can *199
Pork Sausage  
Pork C h o p s  
Breakfast Steaks

Farmer Jones First Grade Qy

Sliced Bacon
________________2 Lb f ■ ii

| Honeysuckle 
Turkey!
USOA

Grade A farcy 
from Ch«c Boar:

U

USD 
GRADE 

■ A

Butterbah it
Sw itl Premium

10-22 lb  A,f

Dozen

cut up Fryers
Fryer Breasts 
Fryer Drumsticks

Pinwheel Pack. ,

V‘ «• _J

Large Firm Heads

Lb
U S No 1 Mum l»

Baking Potatoes 
Yellow Onions rie*or*e 
Pears
Sweet Potatoes rmrim lb 33C 
Leaf Lettuce Garden Frpahtunch 23C

2  <».25C
is 10C
ib 35C

Egg Plant  ̂ 39C
Apples horn* Baawty 4  Lbl f  1
Turnips crop i* 25C
Bell Peppers * ci.p u 65C 
Pineapple s^s-b.1 ^  59C

California.

Large. Milk Filled Ears, 
n ° rida Each

Navel Oranges 
Corno|> 'i"1

Piggiy Wiggly catsup 
zee Bathroom Tissue 
vegetable Oil 
Peanut Butter 
Pork & Beans

$
Lbs

Tomato 
14 O Z  

Bottle

2 Roll Pak

Piggiy Wiggly
24 Oz Bottle

Carol Ann

Van Camp s 4

18 Oz Jar

21 -Oz. Can

19’
49'
39'
$1

Whipped Topping Card Ann Qt 

Enchilada Dinner * . « •  12 Of 59C 
Pie Shells MMton. 2 P«» Pkg 39C
Cut Corn i*b *y » 10 Of e tg  27C
Apple Juice Trap Top 12 Of Can 49C
Meat Ravioli «oi »«73C

B o n n *  or P iggiy  W iggly

Liquid Bleach

Hash Brown Potato* 
Donuts Morton t 

Turnovers Ppppondp* r«n*U

Liquid

D etergent'»  *
13 Oz Can

Aqua
Net

Off th# Regular Pfic# of 
Onp 3 0/  Jpr 

L ip  to n  •  P u re  
In s ta n t T a a

G ood  Only pi P iggiy W iggly 
M p fch22tn ru March 29 1972 

C oupon  N o  T J l 073
• • •  • •  m m  m  m m  m

mmmm• • • mmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmm^
W.tn Tn,» C oupon  
And Purenasn of

EXTRA °°* 50 Cl Bofti*

f a a a a a a a a a a a i

O n a ta n

( i
G ood  O n ly  at P iggiy W igglyJ 

* —  M a r c h ? ?  thru Marcr 29 197J* • a w• “ “ “ “ • “ “ • •• ••■ ••---- J  I . . .

• I I II I
G ood  O n ly  at P iggiy W iggly | 
M arch 2?m »u Man. h 29 1 « ??»  

0»a i N o  6494 2 J

m
i j jA X ik ^

Off I N  Regular PriCP ot 
O n *  B O f  Jar of

Freete-Orled 
M a a im  C o t t a *

S A V E
1 ^

i s c  :
Off IN  Ppgular Prica |

ot Onp  l b  Can  •
S a n h a  C o ffe e

C ou p on  G o od  On ly  at 
P ^ g iy  W ^gty  

Mb»cff 23 tn rougn29. 1922

12*-A'#

EXTRA
With Thi» C oup on  
And  P u rch a s*  ot 

Two Lb  Phg»

O a c a r  M a y p r  AH M a a t  
o r P u r *  B e e f F r a n k *

G o o d  O n ly  at P igg iy  W iggly* 
EaE •(>•'«* Ma.cn 29 tgfj • ■

EXTRA
With T h u  C ou p on  
And  P u rc h a M  of 

Tw o l b  Phg«

O a c a r  M a y e r
Bacon

_  G o o d  Only at P igg iy  W igg ly  
Eap irpt M a rch  2 9  1972

EXTRA
With T h *  C ou p on  
A nd  Purchase  Of 
Four Srngto Rot It

Northern Aaaorled 
Bathroom Tiatu*

Ciood at P igg iy  W iggly 
M arch 23 

" "  through M arch  2 9  1V }
• mmA m m m m - - mmmmm

Off lh *  Regular P rice  or 
O n *  3 P ou n d  C an

Maryland Club 
Coffee

S [  V-------- —  O o o d  at P igg iy  W -ggly
* i o u g r  N erch  29 197?!


